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St. Cloud State University 

Chronicle 
SFC approves policy changes; 
some groups to get lump sums 
by T ricla Bailey --.. 
Senate Finance Committee could be 
making new policies M.ldn. 

~I Wednesday's meeting, SFC members 
discussed how to handle student 
org,aniza1t0nj' co111pc1i1~ns. 

ft was suggested that a dollar limit should 
be set for c.-ompotitions. Mosl SFC 
membeoi opposed tJ\is id.ca. however . 

" We should set up I criterion or standard 
for going IOcompditions. but wcshouldn'1 
set a dollar hmit, ·• Sen. Scoa Johanns Nid. 
••Jf 1hcy quaHfy. !hey qualify. Then lhcy 
can make a free balance reqtJCSl when they 
meet our cricerj_a. ' · 

. ---SFC member Rose Hennes ag~ with 
Johartns. ''Each orianiuu10n should fight 
for money in lhe umc way.·· she said. 

The comhlittcc wantJ to :set criteria for 
COf'l\pCtitions because of pasl c~pericnccs. 

id SFC Chairwoman Deb Swanstrom. 

"fore.ump~. the "!.Omen's swim team 
was granted funds for competition. ind 
they didn't score high 111 1he meet." 
s .. anstrom .aid. ''These people were not 
of compcti1tvely equal quality (IO the-Mhe 
team} and MOUid not: ha.v.e aonc-
··1 think we need some type of policy to 
make sure we ·re not arbitrarjly funding 
compe1ioons," she said , 

The romm.iutt postpOned setung up 
regulations: until next week"s mectina. 

, Criteria will be fotmed for regK>nal com
pctitM>ns. national competition a.nd 
con(erenca. 

11f lump-6Um policy. which was passed 

by SFC. was also discussed . with the in -
1cn1ion of making the policy more clear. 

The lump-sum policy would allow faculty 
direc1ors of some student organizations 10 
budget lhe money SFC alloocd lhem. They 
would be able to prioritize and transfer 
funds within their budgets without ~ming 
to FC. If 1he policy passes as it is now. 
the directors W(>UJd hOl be able 10 make 
frce-baJancc requests. 

• 'The idea is. 10 cut down the amount of 
(free balance) money big groups arc eating 
up." ' Sen. John Edel Mid , 

Some members were concerned thal a 
group may have an unforeseen emergency 
that it didn ·, have enough money 10 rover. 
and then couldn't make a free-balance 
request . 

• 'Think about free-balance requests,'· 
SFC adviser Pat Potter said . .. The free 
balance if 001 for cmergcncies- it'sjust 
ntce icing on the cake. 

.. Professional directora. arc capable of 
living within budgell," she added. 

Hennes would rather let the organizations 
make free-balance requests than hive • 
policy statmg they could ncM, she saKJ. 

.. • .. w e have k> be mote ilern about who we 
give money ro," l'llt id. '"We shouldn't 
reel hkc we have to say ·yes.' " 

Sen. Chri~ Mitchell agreed wuh Hennes. 
" Wi1h the lump-sum policy as it Is, 
organizalions can·1 even present their 
ca · ,'' he said . " I'd ra1hcr hear their 
cases •nd dtny them money in 
commhtcc.• · 

SFC voted to le1 the policy stand as i1 i 
and l)l)Slponcd altering it to the nut 
meeting. 
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Safe! 

Nautilus budget cut results in grumbling. 
by Mike Cesey 
Stan WTNe, 

The clank.in, o( "A'eights and the wispmg of bike machincJ 
are not me only &00nd~ coming from -«ht SCS Nau1ilu · 
Center . · · 

The fruMtalcd votec of cmpk>yccs and management are 
added IO the noise of Nau11lus machines. bika and free 
weight thl:1 fill an ~irs room in WI.man Hall 

" lbc rcaion the Nauulus center 1s receiving $2.000 less 
lhan h.!i budget for li.$t year I that Ousc ~kcd for an m
<.·rca in funds 10 produce the Rec Spons publication and 
the ~.000 was put to ~se there in)lead . .. Eis t\llid. 

The cuts were unjus1 because 1hc center h,1s proved it cun 
be o;uq:e ful. saw.I John Haller. Naut1luscen&cr manager. 
· ' When we sci upthecc.ntcr (in December 1984), we tokl 
SFC that we could j,ve lhcm $10,000 back in revenues 
we rccei\lcd from,'M.udcnts ' S 10 cn1ry fee.·· 

Instead of the proJCC1ed S~cn). the center collected 
.. Those people are conttrocd about recent cutJ to lhe S12.000 m revenues during winter quarter. '"Thal showed 

~rcauonal Sport.5 budget by ScNltc Finance Commmrc the program wa working.·· Hatler sa~. 
(SFC) . 

•·TI,e onginal budget rcqu<5l by Rec por1li wasS65.192 
compared IO $44,342 lu( year. Diane Oux (d11cc1<>r of 
Intramural' Rccrclttonal Sports) asked for an •~ from 

The program has now brought in revenues of 
11pprox1ma1cly S20.000 •nd has • mcmbcrsflip of about 
1.200. Halk-r said. .. 

$9.0X> to$12.000 in the area of thlcdccquipment 10 be Mas appeal isano1hcrof Hallcr'1argu nts for 1ran1ing 
u.scd in lhe aut1IUS- center. saJd kcnna t-6. H.. . Kee poN ns rull booget request. A pwuon ask1he: that 
member. El is1lsoamcmberofSFC'sRccSporuwb- Rec port! be gra.nled money for the cquipmen1 was 
commiuct:. 51 ~ by 200 pcopllC m three day and had been given 

Guse refused 10 comment on the Issue. 

As of IIOW $18.000 ~ been CUI from the Rec Sports pro
posal and S5.<XXl C\11 from lhcoquipmcnl - · Ea ,aKI. 
Rec Sporu dKI IIOI appeal !he cut, made., ds budget dut· 
mg the SFC appeals p,oceu. 

10 Guse at the lime th&& edition of O,ronkle went to pr · . 

The~ of ludcnt suppon wu to.bring ,mprov(menl5 
to the center from Sf • trainer Eric Sandrock \aid ,. 
.. Though auulu.s 1s no more important than other pro-. 
arams. FC promiJCd 10 ra1jC up Nauulus and l would 
II 10 sec- ac11on from them. ' · he iiKI ··Niuo I us w11nts 

10 be supponc..-d ba~'d of\ lhe support we h:1ve . ·· 

lf1h1s !ioUppon 1!1 not fonh~onung 1ht program's effi,·icn
cy would be hun Sandrock i.aKI . " Wi1h lc~S' money. ii 
will mcun lc11) trainers 10 tram in people •nd handle the 
~tlOfls of students , which will ,luw the flow of 1hm1,.· · 
hc .. id. 

··we cv.nnnt prio<111u the !lludcnb · opinion f()r N11u11lu1t , 
bccau!IC their needs ha\lc to be weighed agmn)l the whole 
itpcetrum of liC'l1v1tici." 1aod John Edd. SF member. 

" Ju.st bccMusc one pays an tac1ivity fee. that doclt not mean 
he 1.s going 10 gel every cent of it back in the ac1tvJ1ie1t 
of his choke," Ei!io Slud. 

The reason Nautilus was cul .so much was that Guse pu1 
C!llimarcd revenues from the program inco her budge! rc
q~. Ei said . 

... I can undersuind 'A'hcrc Uu"\C wa., coming lrom when 

=-~~u~;'. ~~1~~ s~!~''s~c;:~~' 
!ihoukl be abtc 10 USC that money 10 put back in10 
maJllk:nancc and UPlrading the syMem.'' E1!1 saKI . 

The ~jcchon of Rec Spons ' rcq1JC!il b, ba!itd on SF 
pohcy. " No ocher org.ani1..ai1ton on campu 1s allowed 10 
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News Briefs 
Media Day to focus on TV tional Sports. Early rcgis1ralion is advased . To register . end of May. 

SCS' I Ith annual ,Media Day is tilled " Beauty and the 
Bea,., Children and Television'' and will begin at 
8:4, a.m. Friday. April 26. in Atwood Center. The day 's 
a,i,;11\ 11io will include: lccluru • .i panel discussion , an~ 
t nal lunch for SS. showing of 11i~ St. Clowi SJup. It's 
l.lu &I/mg Candy to a Baby and Kids for Sale and a town 
mccung 11 3: IS p.m. 

For more information call the ma communications 
dcpen.mtnt. Room IJS S1ewan Hall. 255•3293. Media 
l>dy coordinator is MK'hacl Vadnie. 

call 255-3191. 

Hospital offers quit-smoking program 
~int Ck>ud Hospital is 9ffering " freedom froin 

Smoking" classes at 6 p.m. beginning April 29 and run• 
ning for seven weeks . Cost lbr the proaram is $47. 

To help decide if the program will help you . the hospital 
is providing a free , no-obligation information session at 
7 p.m. April 22. For information call 255-5642. 

-Tuition to be increased 11 .5 percent 
Registration for Spring Run is open Studcncscan ex~an I l .5 pcrccflt increase in tuition 

Regi11ration for the third annual Lifcs.iyle Spring Run over the next two years . The Minne~ House Educa
Ul open. The JO-kilometer race ($6,.$7) and the Fun Run tion Division of the Approprtations Committee passed a 
(S5-S6) will stan It 3 p.m. May I. budget of$7,°'81.000 lesl than the governor's proposal . 

The '' In the Pink" ' run isco-spoMOrCd by the LifCSl)'le The proposal call for aJ.S percent increase over the same 

Students will perform trumpet recital 
Two SCS sophomores will present a trurhpet recital 111 

8 p.m. Tuesday in the Performing Arts Center Recital 
Hair. John Perkins and Randall Sorensen will be accom• 
panied by Miriam Jensen of St , Cloud, and Jeanne Molloy 
of Waite Park . The men will perform selections by 
Hummel. Bou.a. Bernstein. Starer, Hue and Clarke. Thc 
reci1al is free and open to the public. 

Cash donations are needed for F,lange 
St.Cloud Food for the Range Organization is accepttng 

cash donattOns for the Food for the Range program. 
Checks arc to be made to Food for the Range. For 
information call 251 ·2249. 

Aware~ Program and OfflC."C of Intramural and Recrca. lw~year period. The final dccr-'-i,,_ion_w_;1_1 be_mac1e __ a1_lh_• ________________ _, 

e1 imarexia.now recognized as 
serious problem, author says 
by Beth Wald 
SlllffWrfter 

It statts with a bite of food. continues with 
ca11ng e"c.rything in "'ight nd COOC'ludcs 
:,-,ii1h vomiling. 

Or. n can be the i,klw. ag.onizina pmc:es~ 

Boslc.ind-Whi&c began to see similarities in 
1hc women shc was treating, s1'c said. 
''They would tell me they were going 
cniz.y with food by ca1ing evcry1hing in 
ighl. They felt ashamed. isolated and 

thought they were ffeaks. It made sense 10 

me 10 bring these people 1ogc1hcr because 
the)' sMrcd 1hc umc problems. 

of ,tarving one', \elf 10 death. • ··1 pul an ad in the: Cornell Sun and had 

The« common ~)'mptom!t among cenam 
women and men are l nown as bulimia and 
11norcxii1 ncrvosa They are not new 
illncloi • bu1 are now bemg rcrognizcd by 
1hc med ical pro(cuion H serious 
problem~. 

Marlene Bml.1nd•Whitc. 11n c~pcn on 
ctft'in# d1,;ordet'\ -and a psychotherapist 
from New Yorl., <.'Ollductcd a woril:shop on 
tttilunan:xia Monday and concluded 1bc 
d;,y w11h • lecture in At"'ood Li11le 
Theatre. She '" 1he uuthor of the recently 
publl.!>hed book Bulimartxia: Thr 
B1nxrlP11rxr Cl'Clt". 

8c>!ik1nd~Wh1te ftlC'U!iiC."d lhc cvemne n1ure 
tm bulunia. laxath,e abuK and fa!Jling . She 
C~Ulncd l~.IJI lhc d1..ordcn,, 111rc ~8 .per· 
ccm prt-d1spt1'iCll in women, • 

Bulmim ml other catiog d1~rdco ha\'C 
h("Con1e H n.itional cptdcnuc. according tu 
8o!<ikind .. Wh1tc . "''fhc be~ of American 
women who nrc drwcn to be pcrf«·1 are 
buhmic - anJ 1he,c arc profe~,,onal 
women." 

an unbelte"ablc tt5ponse of 65 women,·· 
.!>he said . 

She began publishing art.ck$ in ,nagazines 
'iUCh as lfsychol,,gy Today, Sowy, Slo,'t'n
rrm and 'Cilantour. The artklc in Glamour 
led 10 the highest rcspoMC the cdtt<>n of 
the mugazinc had ever rt.:'ti'w-Ctf. MIC' said. 

There are three levels of bulimia. 
acrording lo Boskind•Whi1c . "The fir~t 
level i!) wantir'lg to be slim. The 'ICCOnd is 
' Now I h:tve ihis method. I can go crazy 

1wit~ food· an4,-iJ'e ~hird JS 1~ scary_ level. 
which bcoon~ a lifestyle '+'fth avoidance 
l:>c_havior. 

· ·women arc now cJ.;aling wi1h Ir~ and 

::~~~t:1. ~;; ~:~-~~~n~ 
arc UHrarn.i1tOn." 

Women are !rained lo be the nunc of1he 
workl. &»kind-While ~ud. •·They don ' I 
know how lo deal whh their unsu-ucturtd 
time alone . Women have a lack ·or 
1b • ..cn1\'e~ nd ri'!ok mlung, w~·rc noc 50 
rratt,ile - wc can handle these ex• 
pcncnccs. · · 8o5kind•White said. 

Bo'i~1nd~w'h11c: got IO\Ol\!cd v.11h c:umg 
Ji11iordcr~ by aucndmg ConlCII Un1\er.i• . Women are al'° dcspenue ror relation• 
ly . ··1 v.a!t "Cry fonuna1e hccau-.c I hccmnc ship!!,. ~L.ind-Whrlc said ... Wh:it f1lOM of 
an mlcrn 11 Comcll Un1'¥cr,11y·, ,·nunscl• us need is to cxpc:ncncc a k>I of men md 
mg M!'rvK.·c-~." she lio:Ud . haH• men H friends.''. he said. "We can 

be t ache.rs and modc:ls ft,r men . 
.. , .. a-. a ch1IJ of1hc 195(),,, , when women 
had \OIUplUOU!<i bo1.l1CJ . A, a )'OUR@ in(Crfl 
in 1975-76. l had fle\cr heard of calm!! 
d1.i,orJen.:· she ~Id 

" I believe in failing with dignity. How do 
-.·c grow without maling mi 1ak.cs'! We 
~hould be able 10 ~ 1hroogh lhc!ie ex-

.... 

•·women .. now ONllng with..,... end ... wing food .. ■~ to 90 to beicom9 

; ,:,;;..;-tht141 ~~.=.-:«sci' ~d1:'T1te a/n,,._,pu,v. 

pcricnccs withoul running away." she threatening. aecording to BosL.1rd-Whrlc . 
saKI . ··Some nfthc problem~ arc de tructtOO of 

· I.he ICClh and gq61s. salivary duct infc~• 
There are many ph)' ic1I problems 

sodatcd with bulimia. which can be life• 8'.llkMre•a. ~ on Pp 9 

-- ------- -------==.. -==..---.. ---
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First Eastern language . 

Japanese class to begin next fall 
by Rob O'Malley 
Staff Writer 

A, if in responM: to current tensions in United States
Japanese trade rcl11tions, the SCS Dcparlmcnt of Foreign 
Lung_uugcs and Literature is initiuting u coun,c in eh.:men
mry Japanese . 

The program begins fa ll quancr with 1hc firs t in :i 1lm.-c
coursc sequence. h will be tuughl by Masako Morohoshi . 
SCS s1udent and II mu ive of J:ipan. 

" As you know. wilh the trad ing war . things urc hut 
.between th is cou ntry und Jupan." Morohoshi suid . " I 

A1nericans who :-peak Japanese .·· :-ht.! :-ail.I . ··AnLI 11111:-1 

o f them arc in Japan .•· 

The import ance of the new n1ur:-e offering wa:- al:-11 ~ 111-
plmsizeLI by the m:1ing 1.:o•diairpcrsons 11 1" the dcp:1 r11nc111 . 
James cj· Nei ll anLI Mary Anne Savugc. 

.. I sec (the program) .is being a part of rci:cnt tn.:m.h, on 
eampus-wilh a strung imcre:-1 :ind :-uppo rt by Prc:-i<li.!111 
McDonald for in1ernu1ion11I .:.-dm:mion:· O'Nei ll sai<l . .. It 
is un aucmni by the foreign lilnguagc dcpar1mcn1 and th~ 
uni versity to broaLlcn it s intcrnnlional appeal anLI Ill 
bro:u.len its interna1iorml offerings. ·· 

think i1 's time that people were gening inleres1ed in ''Ce rtai nly lhc mm,I exciting thing about ii. I fee l. i:- thai 
Jupancse c,ultu re und . language is very importunt _in . 1hc :-IUdcnts will be cxpo~d to a non-Wc:-tcrn l;mguagc ... 

"'unOcrstandi ng it. , • ~' Savage said . ' 

"l.w's rc11ll y surprised when· I ~rsl cume here :u how 
little •oplc knew abou t Jupan ... espec ially here in the 
Midw s1. " she snid. "We know II lot about the Uni1cd 
Suues." _ .. , 

Th.ere a~e nbqut 27 .~ J.apa nese busi_nessmen. 
<lorng husmcss with Amcm:an!'I m New York City 111011c. 
she said . " Ahoget.hcr. there ur~ less thun 10.000 

Currently. French. German and Spanh h arc the unly 
foreign la nguages in v."1ich SCS Mudents cn n major or 
minor. Ru s!<> ian and Dunish arc abo tuught at SCS, bu1 
they·ure l·onsidercd Weste rn lungungcs . 

" When )'ou learn French. Spanish or Gcnimn. yu~ can 
at tCust use basiCa lly th~ s:une alphubct ... suid Murnhushi . 
who is now a part-time Spanish- tutor. · 'When you lea rn 

Friendly folks enjoy helping 
.. ' 

stude11ts quell app~tites in 
dimunitive Atwood eatery 
by Deb Sandene 

, 
An overall love for SCS s1u<lcnts 

,keeps 1wo of Atwpo<fs familiar 
employees cheerfl!I. 

Joan Oill itnd Jerry Noon, friend
l~surnJWich servers ut the At
'wood Deli , kCep smi ling us 
studcnis. rucuh~ und out-of-
1owners pass hurriedly th rough 
1he line. 

. The delicotessen' was hopping 
, , Wednesday us band studcms. 
. regularij and studc·nis stopped in 

They ul ·o recognize s1udcn1s 
away from campus. " I huve run 

~1:~u•~~ny : :~JC•jL~u~~ ove~e~~; 

r(,!mcoibcred ," Gil l suid. " There 
also have been times students 
'wou ld rcL-ognize me 11nd I wOuld 
just figure I know them from 1hc 
deli ."' she uddcd . " (e 's exciting 
to run into. fo miliur faces here und 
around SL Cl_ou<l ... 

Jap:u1e:-c. 1hc alphabc, i:- rnmplctcly diffacnt. 

·· A long lime ago. we lmrrowcd Chini.!:-c ~·haractcr !<> aml 
th i.! n later dc\·dupi:d nur own alphabet. \\'hen we wri ll" 
we u:-c ;1 mi xwrc of hnlh . Fur the lir:-1 da:-:-, howcvl·r. 
I thin k Chinc:-e charnl'tcr:- arc a linlc cnmplil·atcll . · · 

Mllroho:-hi fed :- 1hu1 pronum:ia1io11 :ind rhytht11 will he 
1w11 uf the major pn1hlcm:- in tead1i11g Jap:tllt'SC and :-he 
ha":- alrea1l y made plan:- for dea ling wi 1h them. 

.. 1'111 going home 1hir- :-u1m11cr :m<l I'm plann ing 10 111ak1.: 
tapes llf Jap:mcsc TV lo i.hnw in rny das., . ·· ~hl' lt.1id . ·Y:or 
cx:unple. we huvc Se:-aruc Strec l iii Japa11c:-c. Thal will 
he ve ry helpful tn Amcr iran :-111de111s. · · 

· Muruhu:-hi has been a :- t11de111 al SCS :-iw.:c :-he l'ami.! 111 
tile United Slltlc:,, six year:- ago. She ha:- a had,clnr" ., 
Llcgrce in ~lci:ti vc Stml ii.! :- as ~ ell :1!<> a <lcg ree iu Japane:-1! 
l....a nguugc um.I Utcrutun.• fru111 Ja pan. The:-e 1: redentiak 
and a :-lrong bal·kgrnuntl in Spani:-h, make hi.!r 1111 :- trange1 
Ill th i.! :-tudy of lang1mgi.! . • 

.. She' s a \'cry c111hu:-h1Mk pcrM1n- \'Cry hnght and vcr) 
l'reat i\·c. · · O' Nei ll :-.1i<l . · ·1 h:i\'l' every nmfalc nl·.,_• · 1ha1 
:- he wi ll he a good h.:.-ad1cr . .. 

fo r u quick bite at che popular. 
cumpus eatery. ··Toduy wns 
another rct ord-brcuking day
u,nd ~c ,_lov~ it !: ' 'Gill said . · 

The students are whut rfii lly keep 
the two huppy and con1ent wi1h 
their job. "they said . " h 's the 
students ttwl keep us going ... Gill 
said. " We get to rn lk 10 the iids 
p · they go through the line . They 

·ure-whut ndds vuricty und enjoy
n"!ent to 1he job." 

''It 's the kkta that kMpme here,'' uld JpanGIII, OM of !he worti.era In Atwood's dell. GIii and Jerry Noon 
hav41 bffn Mrvlng .. ndwM:hH, bagela and munchlH lo 1tud•nta tog1ther lor two vear1. 

Noon and Gill remember stUdcn1s 
who stop by the deli daily , they 
J)Ui.d , "Oh yes. yes, we recognize 
the rcgulurs." 1 Gill -said . " We 
rccqgnize th~m. 'und lhe y 
recognize ~s:" 

Gill and ~oon have been work
ing together for cwo ycurs . Gill 
hus been ut che A1wood deli 13 
years. ' ' It is lhp kids that kL-cp me 
here . " Gill said . " I like ii! I 
rcully: l]lJly like workin~ here. I 

~ 

like the people J work fo r. My 
boss is terrific, too. " 

The cle licntesscn used 10 be mvch 
smaller. she said . ··Thanks 10 the 

students it was expanded . II Wu:
mudc bigger 10 beuer ~ervc the 
students." Gill ~ · 

· 'The job is bm,icully .a publil" 

rclu tiuns job." N1xm !<w1id. " You 
bet thC job h;! I ta lk tu a vu rii.! IY 
nfpcoplc. which kee p:- me goi ng 
und lik ing whut ·I do.'· 

··Vi(jeo ·will e~ucate viewers about rape 
by Lisa Henriksen 

·A, major misconccpcion,people have is that 
·rope occurs only bctwCCn scrangers in dark 
a lleys. 

· Not\!Vc. 

.. Two-thirds of all ,apes that occur are 
dOf\C by a person th~ victim knows.·• said 
Bill Marc-tcwski, director of SCS' 'Student 
Leg1tl Assis.uin"cC Ce1i1cr. 

M~rczeWski, ulong with.S()n"k;- SCS (acu hy 
·members. · s1Udents jl. nd commUnity 
members, is involved in producing a 
2~minu1e video dealing with date 1100 ac-
quain1ance ·rapes. · · 

~:s~~nt~~-~ ~;~~:~~it~~~!: May. A $5,600 grunt was received from ·· by l111e M11y ur c/rly June. will-cnm:cntratc 

nccess.pily mcutl pene_1ra1ion. II 'can be just 
to~ching." · 

the St. Cloud St.ate Univcrsi1y Foundation. on fi ve areas: 
an independent , non-profit 01g11niza1ion, to ./ 
do un cducutlonul progrum. From this O fhe definit ion and whole ii.:-uc of power 
money. Campus AdvoCutes Agui nst Sexual in rclu~ionships ; 

The video is designed to cducwte people un 
whm date aOO uequainlt\nce rapes uctually 
are .. "This is a V.!:!J. common problem on 
.coll ege campuses,-but tllcrc ure very few 
-cducutionul sources available on the s·ub
Je1.:t. •• silid,Hcidi l.ars<Sn, co-producer and 
co-d irector of the vKicq;. Mark Riddle, 
another scudenc is the Olher eo-d ircccor. 

As~uult (CAASA) was ulMJ formed in 
January . Riddle is a member o f CA ASA. 'he vi~iim un<l whut kind ofcvcnli. ci1uld 

Hccuuse che granc wits nm enough IQ cover 
all expenses, people have been contriboling 
thej r lime for liule or no cos1. Murc-tcwski 
M1id . 

" ll' s 11 :.haring . coll uboruti ng effon 1hut 
··Strange r r1.1pes arc the 1ypc moslly will be rccogni1,ed thut wuy . ·· M11rc1..cw!>ki 
cover,ec.l by the media." Riddle said . After suid . ·· 1t ·s simi lur to 1he wuy 1hc 
a friend of Riddle 's was raped . he fdt a Children's Film Project wu~ done." Rid : 
pe~nul conviction to do somcching. he · die und la™->n were both involvcc.l with the 
said . Children ' !<> Fi lm Projecc last year . 

lcud 10 rape ; 

hC victim's ~Ccli ngs; 

•~ h~uling process of 1hc vir.: ti111 : nnd 

(JRupc prevention. 

The video will hi t on u ~cry i111por1u111 
pQi nt- mcn·s posi1ions and :111 itudi;1i about 

• rune . Ridd le !iU id . " We wun1 to show lhiit 
~pc is a :,,ociul problem. h 's, not juM 11 

• • •·Some people don ' t u~iswnd that they Riddle und U&r1tOn s1uned th~ project last 'Inc video. which is cxj,ectcd tu be finished Rape con1lnued .on Page 9 
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Editorials 
SFC policies sensible, suggest 
steps toward self-suffi~iency 

Senate Finance Committee's 
(SFC) new lump-sum budgeting 
policy is a good one. 

Under the new policy. organiza
tions with a full-time profess ional 
adviser are budgeted a lump sum of 
money, to be budgeted into specific 
areas a the adviser sees fit. 

Everyone comes out ahead with 
this policy : SFC members benefit 
because they are saving time and 
advisers benefit ~use they do not 

have to haggle w~SFC members 
. every time they w nt to transfer a 

few doll~rs . 
· The catch in the Ian is that the 

professional advisers canll()( ask the 
committee for free-balance dollars . 
Free-balance money is the money 
left over after group allocations lhal 
is used to cover emergencie and 
unexpected expenses. 

SFC members were wise to build 
in the restriction on free~balance re• 

quests . Pro fessional advise rs are 
just !hat- professionals-and should 
not need to ask for extra money 
because of poor planning. 

Those who wish to allow groups 
with lump-sum budgets to ask for 
free-balance funds say that even 
with pro fessional adv ise rs, 
emergencies can arise. A glance 
over lhe free-balance requests from 
this year shows few. if any. actual 
emergencies. In fact . most requests 
have been for trips to conventions 
or competitions . SFC has tradi 
tionally funded trips like these. 

lq fact . a simpler so!ution cou1d 
be made: Why nol allow SFC.
funded groups 10 break lhe no
fundraising rule in cases where 
funds were needed for trips? SFC 

"-""OUld save money and lhe groups' 
members could feel a real sense of 
accomplishment by paying their 
own way for a change. ' 

~ ''!--

Reagan tr#p sh.ows insensitivity to vets 
Ronald Reagan i wrong in. visiting lhc graves 

of 1,800 Nazi war dead al B)1burg. West 
QermaQy. 

mt!.morials outside former Axis countries. Reagan has added a stop at a concentration 
camp during his visit to West Gennany . This 
comes as too little too late .. Reagan ' s first order 
should have been to visit Daclimu. He will not 
visi t the Holocaust war memorial because it is 
100 far away . If he is goi ng 10 West Germany. 
it is close enough . . 

. This action is contempc.iblc and a demeaning 
blow to the United Stales ' Jewish community. 
Jewish oornmunilies around lhe world and Allied 
veterans ofWo"'1 War II. T.o place a wreath at 
the gravesi1e of some of the f\K>SL horrendous 
bu1cherers of humans shows Reagan 's lack of 
compassion and sensitivity. while possibly show
ing traces of anti-Semitism .. 

The tainted occasion wilf mark lhc 40th an
niversary of\he endipg of World War If. There 
are several o ther things Reagan could do. 
-especially in lhe United Stales. There are several 
cemeteries arOlJnd our country Reagan could 

. vi ii 10 praise this country's dead from World 
War II. Reagan could also visit other war 

Any commemorating of World War II on the 
pan of the Uniled Stales .should be done with 
former Allied countries and should exclude West 

' Gennany. Italy and Japan. Even though they are 
now our allies, they caused more pain and uf
fering over the world 44 years ago than ever 
bcf9re or since. 

It appears Reagan has forg01ten lhe Holocaust. 
The lessons learned during the war are. ones 
which should ,lot be buriCf! under diplomatic red 
carpets and smiles. The president has pul himself 
in an awkward situation. l;le must be friends with 
West Germany . They are now .one of our besl 
allies. Celebrations with !lie West Germans 
should include things other than World War II . 
because their atrocious and .vicious behavior 
warrants no celebrating. 

Presidents do not honor North Vjell\anlCSe war 
dead . nor do they honor the dead ofihe Spanish. 
British, Philippine insurrectors, North Koreans 
or any other U.S. war opponents . Reagan's de<:i 
sion now is the most revolting decis.ion he ha~ 
made as president , and we question his ability 
10 lead this country . 

Reriders wnte 
' . 

Letter• defend f■I~ 'right ' 
Regarding lhc now sculpcurc penis and 

rtlalCd lc1tcrs: Why do so m,ny men on 
1his c mpu find n ncct:55ary 10 so 
de5pe. tcly protCCI their " rishl" to off encl 
women and some: men. by the way)'1 

Mike Rick 
S.nlor 
Social Work /HI tory/Secondary 
~ucalion 

Student• ahol'.lld fight eld cuts 
An open leucr to Min~ studc:nl : 

"' yoo rcod 1h11. pol,c:les arc b<ma debated 
and dcci~ions made in W hi'ngton wllich 

' i i tooyour 
fulurt . I am crmg to s1udtnr-flrianclll 
aid i 5 and to the qucstM>n of fundin1 
proa.ra1 whtch would help you ~c 
your cduca1K>ft. 

Our &rcM 4."00C'Cffl J1 thal these decisions-
, will be-made withou1 adequate Input from 

)OU, the ~ntJ; ..-rho are ffl05I directly 
affected by odin& changes. The: ,..,,d 
fmm Wash1 a;IOn is that our Congrcssmrn 
are""' hearing from stOOCnu Md pare.nu 
.. horn lh<y n:~ ard thfflfon, 
thal there ts noc a grat deal of CMCCm 

abou1 the proposed rcductk>ns in q udcnr 
aid programs. You can change this situa• 
tion and affect thcdccislpns )'Pllr Congrcs• 
sional reprcscnta1ivcs will ob.kc . • 

If you believe that continued and 
a,Jcquatc fund mg of financial aid programs 
is hnportan1 . I WOUk:1 Urge you to contact 
your scna1ors and rcprcK:ncativH a1 once! 
Thc-y welcome information from their con
stituents and a~ receptive 10 the opimons 
of those most affected by 1hcir det'isK>ns . 
A penona~ lcticr from thou~ of 
student flrfill certainly not go unnoticed . 

A special effon shoukl be made to 

~:;;~~ ~n'::::i :~ i~;:t.:S.:~1r! 
I 

8bschwit7. Rep Tim Penny: Rq,. Manin 
Satbo and Rep. Vin Webc-r. 

I ca~not cmphash.t enouah the 
irnportatM.~ of your n:actiQns to thi i~. 
Yoo a.n influence lhe dirttdon and future 
of .students fiAandal aid Pf'Uinms. 

Bloke Crooby 
President 
l ln....ia /US<l<lotlon orFI andal Id 
dminist,.ton 

Most of the old Nazis arc dead , and !hat is 
where l)ley belong. We hope Reagan does not 
decide lo honor the living Nazis , old and new. 
next year. 

Writer needs more opinions 
Rick Matt_'IOO·s letter in the Ap(il 12 cdi

ttOn of Otro11iclt'. Which begins as 1 

cri1icism of TV evanaelism. argues thal the 
" universtty world" suppons mindless 
atheism. Beside$ not being I k)gical 
argument for his conccpc of God (as he 
seem.~ to imply}. any more than it is an 
argument i any ()(her panicular belief, 
his yicwpoml lac.ks cvidcnte. Evidence 
docs show that I.here are many religious 
groups freely adven.ising lheir beliefs 
around 1his campus. with pos1crs . for ex
ample . But ■re there any grou1>5 on cam
pus such as an Inter-Varsity Atheist 
Fellowship? Moreover . many students 
here a~ rcligous .. J'teasc ICII me w~ 

to change and expand on them in order 10 
bcner understand ourselves. Also. me 
university does not have a '" mission of 
leavening our culture wilh trulh . ·• but of 
teaching people how to upkwe the nature 
of know5edge. Do no1 tJlpect the university 
to hand down ul)Jvcrsal ideas aboul.A'ruth. 

Lei's learn about learning instead of 
narrowly foe.using on protecting 
romroning. handed-down system of cx
planacio n . By lhe way . check 1he 
mathematical probabllit.C.S of Mal™>n · s 
specific brand of rcligK)ll being the true or 
ultimate explanation of the umverse . 
Qucsdon. prcsuppositton . 

~· ~plin I na~-mindcd athc1t - --
version of lhre " llnivcrsi')' world" because 
of "'its 1nti•theistic ret11ious bias. ·· yet he 
docs noc offer any Idea for Chri tiani')' 
It soems 1ha1 he should be going 10 a school 
of theology if he does not wan1 IO foci that 
his ideas arc. being challenged. 

The purpose of I universil)' should no1. 

be to dcfem1vcly haglc about God or anc1• 
thca..,m . but. on an infinikly laraer K11lo, 
to kam abQut all available Kie and how 

Anlbropology· 
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Opinions. 
Hrbek should fix bat, not transmissions 
By Mike Weh 

It's lime Mihnc~m Twin.s' slugge r Kenl Hrbek quit c:::!"le t":i:!11. Trunsmi~sion Centers a'd started 

Instead of se lling ca r cures on TV, Hrbek needs 10 solve 
the mystery of his silent b.1·. Sure it 's all right if lhe 
24-yca r old first baseman wants 10 do fo r Kennedy 
Tr1msmission what Bench-Warmer Bob Lurtsema did for 
Twin City Federal- but something hus to give . 

Lunscm~. known to fans as the Mll'lneSQta Viking who 
never played, rurely s1ar1cd 'forthe Vikings. He cou ld 

~[!/~~ ~~~~ ::.g~w~~~o~:~ ;:;1~.r~~ 
wh~igncd for more lhan $800,000 u yea r, doesn't need 
Ken y. He needs 11 cure for his plummeting buning 
ave gc. which is a mujor reason for the Twins' early 
woes. · 

During the team 's dismal 2-S Sta rt, Hrbek is hilting a 
paltry .080-abou t twice his wui,st siu. A:nd those ure 
numbers that new Twins' owner Carl Pohlad must cringe 
at, since 1he banking n~nalc gave Hrbek a hefty raise 
afteJ he hit .3 11 last 9CUSOn with 27 home runs and 107 
RBI . 

..,...-,;j 

Hrbek lsn'I the only player who hus been struggling, 
however. Twins relief pitchers- most notubly Ron " Take 
Me Deep" Davis- huve had their share of grief. After 
blowing 13 leads last year in the lute innings, Davis 
yielded a grand slum home run agai nst Seuule to lose the I 
game. And then there is Rk:k LystBnder. who wild-pitched _ ,,,, ./ 

~;a~~;11:U~~~~ ~~h~;::;r~;s,!: 1~:,: ~~~~f~~f ~g-,.-m-.,-. "to'r"'m"is"'h "8.-1 • ... 8 ,.., _• t"'h,:-cc:-· "'g,:-tn:-,c-, .,.bc:"h"i11-.d-:;th:-c-;K;,.-,is,-·•· -, -,-11:""ui""v,-· "tu•1"·0,:cg-:ct-:trhc"'· ,,:;rv;;--c,.:-uf"f_a_nd7 ,"'n-or:-t ,-. .,-,,.-.,-nt:-ru-:t,-ng-, _-'. 
~:~ ~:\ 1:;;u!u~f~k~e firs1 1ime this season Lysunder Ci1y Royals . ugrcc .. 

f Thul gives 1hc Twin-. 1wo wins in 1heir tu.s t 13 g11111ci.. ni n 
A!i- an indlcutor of the 51,000 fons ' disple11sun:, The Wave represcntu livc of u clu b thm luhcls ilM:lf u cont ender ror 
I.lid not get rolling until the seventh inning Monday. For 1he American League Wes1 Divil'l ion crown 1hii. i.cm.on. 

;.:ei:~,i~~i~i;itrc~~l~:a;o:~~ i:•::~r~~-in the Muybc Hrbek should L'O~iuc1 Ted Williums. 1hc lcgcndury 

The 11thcr w lution ii. 1t1 peddle Davii. und i.cnd L yi.undcf 
to TolL-c.ln- ur -heller yet . give him hii. un<.·undi tio11al 
rclcusc . The Twini. dc!'lpcratly ncctl help i11 1hc buUJ)l"n 
if they urc 10 i.criou!'l ly chullcngc fo r their liri.t dh•iMon 
title sin~c 1970. 

left fie<lcr for the Boston Red Sox. who won :.cvcml 
For those pondering the Twins' curly struggle, remember ha11ing 1itles und mannged 10 hi1 .400 a couple seasom,. 
the end of last season? Thc 'Twink.Cs lost their h,s1 six Will iams would probably 1ell the hi1.th•prk.-ed Bloomin1,:tun 

WHnle gone. under cloud of non-controv•~Y . 

= ~= s--=:: it 
dis), 11111~ -w• lhl)' told, mdld IM)'n,ady ____ dlo 

:;:r'IO::: b .=.- whll 

OlnM/ct., ... bid jua - _,.. =~="i!;~~=~ 
::i!'':m".,;,= r,.:;. ==~ 
Lei '• pr-i ther< ue 1CY<nl ellmeft. 
wy ldlool childml wtaidc their -
- ............. TIINto ...... 
of - Oft the ground-Ibo kind o( 
- perfo'1 fpr moldinJ dlias•· 
Tlle)' 'W! docidcd ., make a -
(oopa. I'll avoid be"',1 -ill and call 
Ila"-·"> . 
lllo ........ dlild ....... _..,_ 

0.cllilddoeidoJIOllluldlo-
ucl 11•• 1ho ,now,.,.... a 
dilalapablllblo pndcr. 

TIie -la lhca lhrown •way by lho 
clllld. 

Que 1lon: Wh,;, ,,nd,r '1 ihe 

""'~"""' 
HallholillOwpenon be<uno-by 
alvina ii • .. nde(I Alier Ill , the 
lDOWJIOIIOII b; nak,r/. 

Whybaoooo,,aldan)'lhlas-olJ ""'nwd onowpoop1o .-....,, y-. 
wilh o, w- pnder'I And people !IOI 
....,. over a 1e.i...,,. or• penis made 
Gl-7 

n.lllOW ..... ...- be a very dru&.k: 

11ep -· ,.. ooly for lho main :r .. :=:::::-..e-.:.. 111c3: 
,-la. r 

While k la no MCnl ......... of malel nod-""" like Pla]ll,oy ...i ao IO 

:0:,. ';'r::!,~:!"!.:. ~ ... !: 
lhln1. I !hint male, uo oblcasod wilb 
lhiap Olbcr lban what'li dowftlllirs . 

If there wu oo penile obscoion on 
IOn1t!Ofle11 s-n. lhcrc would llOI be 4.8 
billion pcopie on lhi» planet . Could ii 
be imaained llwl 1hcic are llboul 2.4 
billion 'matles oul'lhere runninK around 
wilh &hil obtcii&lon? I doubl h. 

W.,bc die oaly malc ot>iffl<d wllh 
their ptnues live ri&h• heroion campuJ . 
After all , I.hey did COl\$lrucl a ,now 
weenie. I doubc ir daey were obicucd 
wilh diolr-peniln. And unlcta dw:re -
• Lu~ l.i.uU1i1:1 w•vi1111 fn.>IO Ilk.!' JM,,k. 
NYint ''This is lor lhc woman who wa · 
...,.,....ily npod In Sholl>urno Hall
Ha. M!" ldoobl lftbo.,_ -iehad 
llll)'lhina "' oil IO do widl WI incldcnl . 

Alll,IINt--iedldmch. What 
dooodlncc will pooplo be able 10 find 
to wrk111bou11 I'll wa.., lhal If people 
booame hlld·p(I:,_. far ,omcthlng, 
Ibey mlpl u6vcl to · 111c l..c:•rnlng 
RcllOt.ll'ODI Ccotcr. There 11re hQ(,k, 
there wlth pcnllea in them. Thtre arc 
.,.., byob wilh odw:r pin, or the body. 
I had human biolol)' 1wo )'Cl&B aio, und 

. 1he litAlbook u~ for the '-'OUfse even 
showed lhe lnsld~, of1ho.c parui of 1he 
body. Where 1&rc 1he book burners and 
lhc MOW weenie JPClltn when you ncct.l 
lhcm? 

All tbi• hM.11 led W one lhina: Why Ji lOp 
.. ,-..io..., ,."'"'uk. -.ht.:n b;u.hi111'! Ttk..h. 
an: plenty of o<her .,.,..,.. to be: found 
in 1tw Hvlronmeo1 in1k&t and out•idc 
ofmalol' pull, Maybe it ii lime lO &Cl 
kkl>-dlewal.llino.suftlhiae. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Jurik, SGS theater students ' efforts 
-in County Stearns' Kiss Me Kate 
are 'too darned wunderbar ' 

oy Sue Scofield 

W 1th 1hc produclton 
or Kiu Mr Ka1r. • 
County Stearn, 
Thcatncal Company 

(CSCT) 1, bringing 'Iii.~ Cul~ 
Porter magic: 10 lhc Ccn1r11I 
Minnc-,ota :,r,tage 

Kiss Mr Kotr . • muskal 
oomcdy. wa.s Porter's most 
popular show. :,r,aKI direc1or 
Hat"\<ey Paul Junk , a.\Sistan1 
profC'isor of theater KisJ Me 
Katr opened in 1948 and &
JOYcd a long nin on. Broadway 
followed by three years on the 
n_>ad 

The how-w,thm-a-~how ,,. a 
musK'il ver'it0n or William 
Shal.eo;pcare· Tht' Taming of 
th~ Shrt!w, J1.mk s.atd. The , 
audience ha.s • from-row sca1 

• 10 the rchcartwd a.'i well 11 the 
backslii&C and OIMiUl&C K'Cl1Cti 

bc1"'ecn 1hc 111:1ors. 

" We saw the ~kstagc 1n-
1r1gue and what hlilpPCn on-

,tage because of 1t (the 1n-
1niue)," Jurik -said . " This 1!> a 
good C'(J)C'ftonc:e for itC'IOrs 10 

.see \ltrhal Porter's Slyfe 15 
h~e ." 

Communuy invohcmenl b, 
important to CSTC. All the 
C:t!>I members are from the 
community. " Alrnos4 all or 
lhcsc people ha>e a .J()II,'' 
Junk MIKI. '"They do this for 
run .·· Studcms, mothers. 
bartenders and social workers 
make up the case . 

The cw.JC made a large 1ime 
comnutmcn1 to Kiss Mt Kate, 
Jun._ said. Rehearsal ran five 

:~h~s ':~ts for five 

SCS student Stephanie Rose 
is lhc musal d11U1or. She 
conducts the orchestra and 
roache ~ singen. The 
orc~ra includes SC'S student 
Wendy Crowe orr synthe izc.-r =-~ wp':~(t:7 5tudcnt 

Scou Hildebrand 
choreographed the mus,cal . 

Kin Mr Katt 1s CSTC"s 
17th productton. t,, the fir.st 
decade. 845 performances 
were c1ven. 

Junk founded CSTC m 
1975. " When I came here 10 
yean ago there wasn ·1 any 

:::~c~s i: :at~ -er' 
,-ommuniry theater. St . Clood .. 
had a vlablc audience . It's just 
that nobody tried to lilart a 
theater. 

"St. Ck>Ud ha!> a very strong 
and loyaLgroop of people who 
contribute a lo( of time, 10 thi!> 
theater ... Junk Mt.Id. 

A·Triumphant Tenth binh
day pany 10 celebrate the 
anniversary ,s -P'anncd for May 
31. 

Kiss Mr Kalt' ru,; every 
Thursday through Saturday at 
8 p.m. and every Sunday at 
2 p.m. rrom April 18 to May 
12. Tickcc arc $7 and may be 
..served by ,:alh~ 253-8242 . 

Tt.e .. anumbarof9ClaclOrl.,..,_.ln1haeounty91NmaThNertcal 
loctaty'• pn>alCllonof ""8 lleK.Ns. Amonetheffl .. er..y ......... 
Joan "9c:ka,d, llhowngettlng Into U. aplrtl of thklgeat • dr9N rehNrMI 
_,..._ 

ball t~tts who hghtheartedly gather once a.gain at the 
Tltat Ofampions)tip Sftuon, a 1972 Pulnzer Priu winner 
..,...,. April 29, ~ 11tc ""'Y rour fonncr hiah ,chpol basu<-

Petformina two play, on succcs.sive nigbu is • balancing ICI 
that lakes ti&ht pt'fforlnances, conci!IC ti.ck-stage maneuver• 
in& and • ckar-think.1111 production man&JCf to organize the 

• home of their eokh. A• the evening proaresscs, their mood 
sours when the four reveal the dclperation ot their praent 
liv . 

• who!e affair. Co,,w Bad 10 de~ Flwand Duw, JunMyDun. JimMJ fNan 
e•plorcs the common secrets and dcluflON of a JlfflCS Dean 
ran dub. reunited in a duscy Wat Teus dime store . The 

~~~~~=•~l~h~r:u:.~~ ~ 

,_ """',., .. _ I 
Jilufy ,.., Ji-y ,._ 

This $fM'Ul1'1 foray into rq,ertory thealer, where lhc SCS 
theatre department will altcrntle two plays. rcpraenc the 
marurlty of SCS' theatre~"'• Production Manager 
Ji~McCu.nnsaxl. 

As opcnina n11ht draws near, McCunn is 1ttcmpe.ing IO be 
the clear thinker needed to avoid the pitfall that orpnizina 
a 20-pe"°" repenory chcal<r may pr<Knl, 

mmie Gi.tutt in a nearby IOWR, The ~ hokls the club 
IOgelhcr until their 20th , whca the allusion it broken by the 
president's friend, Stffy. Wllh macabre humor and 1n1en,e 
dialogue. members arc forced to race reality., 

The repertory pcrfonnanccs .,ill bc chc fint done ac SGS 
In Id dircaar fnr in ,,_,. Mc.<'11"" • .. w,·"' · 
toniahfs Stqe ll prcscntaoon of Pi~rrr.! and managing the onen1cd dtputmcnc. ·• he said. • 
rcpeno,re. M<CuM dacrlhcd 1us job, 

EJC..a,t "II lak a sp,,clal cypcof pcnon k> be a produttion .._, 
or ilalC manager or the like . They're the real \l.1'15U"I hc:rocs 
of any productlOII. ·' McCunn dcscribcd manogcn as-'< 
who hke to IIOIVc problems. hive ,ofuoons to problems and 

· will take ruponstb1hty ror mcss--u.ps even thou&h thc pro
blem i not their fault 

Bcs.t<s-... a"""· lltc o.-o play ...,. a commoo Iheme. 
the disiJlu .onment and twllted nosaalp thM comes .with 
mkkfle.accd groups tttebntmg 20th anniw-narJrS 

• 'The bi& thin& ti that everyone involved \tt'dl have to wort 
double time for both show,. It's my job to see that nodun1 
drops lhrouaJ> chc cn<u," McCuM sax!. 

A the product.lORS go uuo their lat v,c,ck of rchcanal . 
McCunn I optOmlihC. ''The ttaJ 1t:S1 fOf' me 15 v.hcn -.e 
have• rompacte 9CI IO Jtnke (daassemble) evcry1ught. My 
pl tS a l.S-minute AAkc If I'm worth anyduna. we Jhould 
be able k> do chat," he saxl . "We'll ,cc .. ," 



Friday 19 
ports ■ Hu.kyllaoobell 

Opt.Mr-If you don ' t know 
why some people re prone 10 
hean•felt ICCOUnts or ~ 
~meume baseball pine, they 
ha,c attended. pcmaps 

tendin& today' same will aid 
in undcrsllndan those ty 
SCS' Huskies are laking a 
17-6 record 1n10 the CC 
opener against onh Dakota 
Stale Un1vers1ty . Husky 
bawb&U ltarts at I p.m. al 
111< SI. Cloud 1unl<ipoJ 
Spom C«nt<r. dml5sicJn is 
s1ror11udfflts. 
ThHt ... ■ Kill M• X.S.-Thc 
music of Coit Porter and the 

'

IC dialo&ue of • 
C5pClfC imenw1nc in th, 
tar 1948 production. The 
inctudes aome of the 
popular thcatflCII 5001 • 

hke " Wundcrblr," ··Too 
Dam H<X '' and .. Ki Mc 
Kaet: ... The: cut and c.rew in• 
cluda 11 SC lludeau Tllo 
ploy ,_ ..,<ry n.ndoiy 
......... s-.i.,, th""'P May 
ll. ,.,,.,..._ "" I p.m. 
- .......... 1, .... -,--. 
,_.,. ■ l'w,rr/-Th' l.!dt
ccntury Fttndl farce . adapted 
for modem audicnca by 

naor thca&cr maJQr J 
McCltnn . 1 the $C(."(>nd in a 
&Cries of three one•act play~ 
·pcrronnec1 by sti-Jcm ac11n1 
-... or th1 quancr TM 
ploy will he ,.,,.,._ .. 
I p.m. pril 19 in ~ II , 
,.,,_.,. ... c ........ 
Tlwtth notha'l". 

Saturday 20 
Dute ■ Follul•
/.,,,-_Thc 
FoU:dlnc.c: will pttKnt an CJt· 

h&bMN>n of variou lolkdanc:1n1 
this week . TM pnfonunc:t 
I, 7 P·•· pril lO la Ptrfor-
mlns Am c ....... ll«lul 
Holl.n.r. ... -
<Mlllt· 

M- ■ C-.... .... 
Qanot-Tius quanet has 
hc<n ac<laom<d by the &sto,, 
Glob, u .. ..,. of the l>cj and 
bn.- or the «ounUJ,' 
, ..... """' _ .. and ""' 
beeft p.-ucnk'd ... ,th fiBt pnu.s 
1n &hit Mundt and Portsmouth -ional-. They lloose played IO Mldoeo<es 
in Conqle Hall aod Kennedy 
Center. CorT<Olly. the )'OU"I 
quanet as a faculty cnKmbte at 

And they still don't have a band 

1C1 Cltntnle,_ Friday, Aprte ti, 1115 

They arc different m ~tllng. 
mood and nlC,~M;C T'hcy do. 
ho-...c\'er. share a common 
adm1ssaon PfM."C nochmg 
O.Uland. with Scan Connery . 
1s a d1sulla1ion or a John 
Wa_ync .. You goc ·111 ,undo~n 
10 dear out or tuwn. 

Regency, a five member a ~Ila singing group will take the Stewan Hall 
Audiiorium tage Wednesday. Sponsored by UPB, the group has toured across the 
nslion performing their Mill Brothen styl°"'r mu ic. ·Beginning in a Baltimore 
high school, the band has IOUrcd throughout the United States for the benefit or 
Muscular Dystrophy and the United Way. They arc ncg01ia1ing a C911trac1 with 
A&M Record and have performed on Star &arch- and they still don't have a 
band. them 11 8 p.m. April 24 in Stewan Hall Auditorium. There is no charge 

p1lgnm .. typc thing and C\CI) 

Siar Trrt. e"er made It 's the 
story or a new ch,cr or w..-cun-
1y at a remote mmmi opera• 
IIOfl on one or Jup11c(" moons 
Conocry maintain~ his cool 
U'-''tY a la Jame, Bnnd. but 
wnh much higher moral wan
danls ti' s an old ,1ory: The 
new marsMI has 10 bank for 
m1cgnty and Justice . not to 
menlton his lire It 's good . 
honest acap1sm r,,, Draun 1s 
I 1981 Gcrmau cull film The 
story 1s about a bw1rre 
JO.ycar-okL 'who w1llrull y 
1un1cd his gfO"'lh II lhrtt 

feet . For many wttkts his tin 

dNm and pttrc1ng sc ream a 
anarchistic weapons The: film 
is iCI in Poland bdorc the 
German 1nvast<Jl'I m World 
War II Some scenes depict 
h1 tor)' 1n a dreamy. opum1sllc 
light . In one. Oscar crouches 
under • bandstand, drumming 
alona with a 1'laz1 pep band. 
eventually changing the na-
11onall IK' march into II Vien• 
nesc waltz The rally 
ddenoratcs mio • huge 
belJroom and the Nazi general, 
yield lo 1hc cioscs. dancing 
partner OwdaJul ~Ill show In 
al 3 p.m pril 14 and .\ and 
7 p.m. prll 25 In 1,-ood 
Utt~ Tixalrt. Tu, On"" wlJI 
show al 7:JO p.m. prU 24 al 
SI. John's Unfnnity 

for SCS students and taff; $3 for Olhcr tudcnls, senior ci lizcns and children: $5 
for the general public. 

lnckana 1Jn1ventty. Their St . 
Cloud vi II • ~torcd by the 
Chamhcr M ic Socoety pf SI. 
Cloud. Chater Sl""I 
Q,,one< wUI pcrrom, 01 
8 p.m. pril lO 01 tone
ment Lutheran Chu.rdll, 1144 
2,0. An. N. Ticket! are 
av.Habit at the door; S5 fof' === ~ 
MU51c ■ SI. Cloud Arn 
llorbenbop a.on. Annual 

bow-Fi>et.rbcr>hop 
choru • will present I bc:nefil 
<Oft«rt for people ffiOCled 
wllhhcaro"landlflC<do 
ditQrdcr . The lf'OUPI ranae 
from 11n11tcur IO profcsstanal. 
Two SC facuhy memben, 
John M<Cue and Lee llaldorl 
w~I he pcrfornuna. Tllo 
borb<nlooppen will pcrlonn 
al 6:15 Md I p.a. April 21 
leSlewanllolA-..-. 
n._ • .,., ... -. 
ur...~,-. s-. ., ... _ .... _ .. _,.,_ 

ro11o .. 1nc '"" llhow •• '"" 
N'fflMII Cent tr, J96 flnt 
n.S. 

Monday 22 
Vkuol Art ■ 19th nnual 

udtnt rt Show-1...aM 
week . SCS hdor of Fine 
Aru udcnts submi1tcd 150 
worts to 1(1 tndcpcndcn& lt11Sl '°' j Ydg1n1. Twenty·.1u: were 
hoscn for the an dcplruncnl" 

a nnual 5how. Some outst1ndin1 
1111 arc r-eprexnted mott 
than once in the show. which 
will run lhrou&h May l A 
\'ariety o( rncdui arc included:. 
phocoaraphy. JCUlpturc. 
ac,yhc, wood and p,1ntmak.ina. 
Wori<s will be oa dhploy 
from ·• a.,a. to 9 p.m 
,..,_.. May J ..... Klehlo 
V....., Ana c ....... Gallery. 

Tuesday 23 

formers have a unique ..cc. 
...,,h.ch they have performed for 
rofkge auchcnca Kf'OS the 
Unilcd State . M utuhcon 1 
noted for h1 mas&cry of the 
hammer duk:1mcr. n -...·ell u 
other smngcd 1n~ruments 
Frcundhc.h If ttnowncd for her 
Amcncan Sign Ulngua~ inter• 
pn:taltOM of the mus.c being 
pla)ed he has performed 
with ir,uch notable folk 1111 ts 
a Pelc: Seeger. Ario Oulhne 
and Emm)'lou Harrni . Ptopl~ 
n1qazme deKnbed her work: 
· ·frcundlkh 0 1 mut has become 
SO fluid th.at he rtCCIV ova• 
oons from hearin1 eudicnca 
a well duf fanlli ... td."!111· <- and Freundlleh •IN 
pcrlormln1 7;30 p.m. prU 
2.1 In A1•·oocl Brld; rd. The 
<Oll<fflh,._. 

IWi,?-.M, @•i I 
FUm ■ Two flhm on Weden

doy. °""""" and nit· 
DrwM-Efforu 10 find • ~ 
mo,r dcnominalor betw«n 
these. two film ha•e failed. 

l.lbnry, V-1, Collqc,,111• . 

Thursday 25 
Musi< ■ Thu,..._y nlithl 
downlo~Laboren havs 
lhc,r Wcdnc!MMys and )'Ul)lnes 
have their Fnda_y • but 

!Jdcn 1n ,uhcue ~lcge1 
like save their bc:st cfforu 
for ThurMlay . Herc ' 1 1he 
hncup for Thursday: The Red 
l...Ciilen, a fOOC--ilOmpina ~ 
roc:k darace bond will be play
lfll 11 Red Carpel , 11 Fifth 
A •e S • the Uptown Boy "will 
be al [K Offtce , 506 I . Qcr• 
main. and RoUer will be play• 
1"1 ntAt door II the Pr • 5()2 
SI. Germain. 

I 
Not for everybody 
American society can be divided in10 two 
distinct groups: those who cat in-drug tores 
and those who don't. The second group i 
mi in an imponan1 peel or our culture: 
the drug>tOf'C 1ounwn nJ rill . Don 
Marsh Dru CQffccshop, 523 Mall Ger
main, i just such a place, and il's wilhin 
walling di~ or SC . The con hop is 

a good bcl for brcakras1. II ' a nice way IO 
get a morning w1Jk and su 1enancc for 
bout $2 . Open ix day a week rn:?m 8 a.m. 

to 6 p.m. Monday lhrough Thursoo,,: open 
Friday unul 7 nd turday unul S. 



Spijiis 
Baseball team 
splits series 
with St. John's 

By Brent Schacherer 
StaHWrititf' 

The Husky baseball 1cam lcng1heaed its 
wmninr !<ilrcalr: 10 nine aj!:ains1 Si. John's 
University in the first hair of -a double
header Tuesday at CoHcgcvillc, and then 
had that streak severed in 'the nigh1cap: 

SCS came from behind m the first g.ame 
to bcal the Johnnies 8-5 . SJU took out the 
knife and CUI down lhc Husktes 5-3 in the 
second game. 

Whh SJU -I.head 3-2 in the sixlh inning of 
the Ii~ game. SCS richt fielder ndy 
Hollcncamp Slcppcd to the plalc and 
smashed a hard line drive to rigln..-ccntcr 
fteld. giving him a ~ubtc and scoring 
Huskici ' · ,econd ba cman Charlie 
EisenrcK'h from first base. That ignited a -
i.i 11.-run inning and gave SCS 1hc win . 

However.- in the , nightcap. the Johnnies 
brdkc the st ring with a 5-3 win at bluMery 
St: John's field. 

" We were hitting the ball right on lhe 
nose:, but ii was going rtght at people. " 
sakl Hqllcocamp. w:ho was hitless in the 
second game. 

Egan pitched himsclrou1oracorncr jn the 
fiflh inning . He gave up a walk and rwo 
bunl sing~. loading the bases with no one 

~;: E~:n'°'r~,i~~c~:i~:.a:;ri::: 
doiignatcd hitter Dan Terres to end the 
inning with only one run having been 
M:O<Cd. 

the hardest balls I' vc hil all year." 
Hollcncamp said . " Bur , they would just 
hanp up 1hcrc ror easy otfls . 

Egan laid 10 rest iii• of the last seven banerJ 
he raced 10 ice the vtewry for the Johnna . 

Aflcr opening the pmc with two doubles 
· and a single, d,e Huskk:S were stymied by 
SJU pi1chcr Pat Egan.-U ing a faJtball and 
a curve. with a ·bi& a ·ist rrom a wind 
blowing in. 1he MJphotnore righthander 
shut dfwn the Huskies' offen~ .• .. I hi1 a couple or balls 10 left that we~ 

.. , think some1imcs we jusa c,i:pect 100 
much . We thirik we can come back 
anytime we want. That happens especiall} 
aflcr winning a game like the first one. We 
always think we can win; it's just thal we 
rely on 1hc big hit or the big catch too 
oficn.·· Hollcncamp sakt or the Husk.Cs' 
losses this yea, . 

Sports In Brl~f 

__....,.,~NCC~..,., 
---~---lardloltmies' --§· IIDN,U...11-.Ual-y ......... .. ............. scs ...... 117_.__ ........ M-IJ .... l.aol ,.. __ ., ·--1 ..... ____ .... ,,.,.. i=,1111, 

- -•--MIIII-•• 
--■ Na: ... -· .... 

--=r.:.:.:=c::..==:-c:.= _,It.~......., .. twlnlMcll Hall. ICS' No. 2 
Karen loott WOfl l-1 , M to MCW9 ta ?~ on lhe ..-on. TN 
........... .................... .,.. .. ltlrMoflhN' 
fMIIC:hN. ,,. .... 1...._ ..._aflc:otl Ind llicDoflikl won 
M , M ..... ID .... .._. NCOtd ID 194 ....._ S,,0,· 
llntllletMlll.~_.._f'ICONlahNo. 1....,. _.,_...,._.,.. __ "'"_ ,.,._,,... ________ ..,....i_ 
llolM M , W.. ICS II 7-2...,.. Md H 1ft ._NCC._ -

Hitter's height 
not indicative of 
home-run power 

When lhe 4 htllcr Ul the SCS baseball 
lineup slrtdes to the plate, opposing 
pi1chcrJ rarely shudder with terror. ln !acc, 
many may think it's a mis1ake . 

The No . 4 h111cr 1s nonnally the power 
hiller . Notable major leugucn who bat in 
the fourth slot arc Reggie Jacki.on . Mike 
Schmidt and Dave: Klingman- an home
run hiltcrs . 

Tall and powerfully buih . those athletes 
look ready to rip the scams out or the ball 
wi1h a sing Sc swing of !he bat-cx.ac.tly the 
way a power hitter should look . 

But don"t tell that ro the Hus~ics· Andy 
HoHcncamp. A1 s,. foot-8. 170 pqunds. 
Hollencamp doesn't appear to be the 
1yptC'al power hitter or today. 

Yet his lad of sta1ure didn 't bother 
Hollcncamp at all in the Hui.kjcs' 8-.S win 
over St. John 's Univcnitv in lhc firM game 
of a double-header Tuesday. 

Hollcncamp·s teammates give him a hard 
time abou1 his height (he 's the shortest 
player on the 1cam). but 1!'s all in run . 
When the junior right fielder SlCpS up IO the 
plate_, there 's a good ctwlce he 's going 10 

make fOmething. happen 

··we ca ll 'him a lol of things ... third 
bru.cman Dave Ditty said . ··Two-foo1-
onc - anythm1 thac h.u. IO do with being 
saw~--0rr.·· 

Thal tCa.!iing h~ noc. bochcrct.l Hollenc.tmp 
so far thi!> season . He i.s hatting .333 with 

• • team-leading 26 RBI in 23 gamn. He 
also ha three home runs and seven 
doubles . 

--1 wasn't ncctssarily k>ming for a power 
hmcr (in 1he No. 4 spot), .. SCS Coach 
Denny Lorsuna wd. •' But Andy bu done 
a V<fY good job for us. 11c·s go1 pow,,r ...i 
he makes ronta<:1. so he can drive in a lot 
of runs .·· 

lnsl<ad of Hqj,l<ncamp's heigh< bci~g a 
problem. Lorsung sakl he belteves his 
shon talun: may jusa be an advanta¥C. 
"'With a smaller llrike zone 10 work wilh . 
pitchen arc forttd to make good pitches 
or walk him." Lorsung saiid • 

.. Skip (Lorsun1'1 nickname) kind of 
dwell · on that:· HoUcncamp said ... He 
said . 'U,c: your hei ht IOyour advancage. · 
rm beginning to sec that d's OOl a 
disadvantage lO be ihort. ·• 

''Bucba.11 is one of mole rare sports where 
you don"I have IO be big 10 be good, .• Lor• 

, sung said. "" If pilchers arc:100 careful with 
him. he . going 10 ~ a walk . But. i(thcy 
an::n ·, (careful) then he can make them pay 
for it with a hit ."' 



SCS C#Nar,n,lda F.tday, Aptl II, ttll Nautilus ._ ,,_,_ , _____________________ _ 
~•.,.c FC money ind kttp II rcvcnucsu -.c11 .· · Edel amount of morry to suppon •maller gruup!i . 1:'.1~ "'Kl 

S1N1Ucr ,:roup!i arc unportant IO <he l'ampu.., because the~ 
It 1roups -.ere to l.cep their rc.,.cnuc. the 1C.11v11y f« arc a numbtr or pcoptc who depend on them lo pro"Mk' 
wnuld 1ncrcas,cand lhcamount ofSFC ppor1 ror groups important sc,....ict • such a child care. El!> added 

The eklU ~u,pmmt ~led I\ na.~~I') . rn,ncr Dean 
Klctnhol, ..,,.Id " I thtn.._ the added machine.., and free: 
"'c1ghb woukl help !!I\C 1he '\ludcnc a mo~ balanced 
"'or .. 001. . he ~Id ho do not ha,.c the abtllly 10 acncra1c n:-..enut would 

'"' dccraw. Edel Ki SFC membcl"'5 also fch the 1nc~;bc 1n equipment "'as un-
nccnsaf') . Eis gld 

1bt purpoieo(thc pmiCQC poltey I NJ havcor-gantzat:K>AS' 
" The .kled nlX'h1nc, "'oukl ma.._c the l1t1.1ht) hcner . hue 
I thin._ chc pnlJram v.111 ;mrnct 1;1udcn1, JltlV. 1'1C'c.iu-.c 11 
11, "',,...._m, "'ell. ·· aurtlu" mcmhcr Btorn John""'" ..iud f'C\ocnutS put into a balance forward for rcd1s1nbu1ion l'IC'.'kl '''The program ,~ )C,....tnl the siudcnts pretty "'ell nght 

year . The red, tnbuhctn IS Id I.If) IO !here,, I suffictcnl now. Ml \11,C JUSI have 10 511 Nek and kl ll , how 11 <"an 

Rape ·--·-·----------
Bulimare_xia .-... ...... _ , ____ _ 
ltOM. ~•ratory problems. sore chroals. 
S'A'ollcn &lands. dc~1ruc11on of chc 
csophaew; limns and n ck:cirol 1c 1m· 
bala~ With la"alivc abu!IC 1hcrc j(,, 
1rrc\lcrs1blc d.lmagc and . ,n ~ ca-.c) , 
1hc 1n1~1nc bccomell 111roptucd (wa .. 11ng 
Of the IISSUC)). " 

woman 's problem. Men ihoukl be COO· 
cerned and aware about it JU5t u much • 
women.·• 

The video is 1n1endcd for classroom 
d1sai ion ond geand 1oward h1&h ,chool 
and coUcae udcnts. A facdit:ator• auldc 

· aru. wer (fllCSIM>nl about date and 
lance rapes ..,ill accompany the 

y 

The qucscion and answen will be 
by U poneoccd poop!< helping wi1I, 

American Heart .,•a 
Association V 

YOU CAN'T A■ IT. 
naL IT. TASTR IT. 
...U.IT. 
..,,. NtON a&.000 
l"lt■ SSUMCANNAVa 
A DIIAIIIATIC EFFECT 
ONYOUIIUFE. 
'logh--·"' . iw--, 111-A 
pole008lly dange,oul dlseaoe 
Mc:anlNdl0'-1-=~ =ha~ 
--But i.ca.e ~ 
~ -manva11 .....,., 

on ~ nok d lwwt dio-

- - "'-'19 •· ai ... .. . ....... ~ 
p,oc,odln10 indcut)'OU 
'-• Got• c:hod<ed Today 
Andkaop •c:t.Md •mar"
.,. ~ ttw,g )'OU - did b 
~'lllol - "'-

Marczc,. i; John Murphy. professor of 
50K>k>gy: the Rev. Peg Cammack• 
Chc:mberlin. campu minister II Unhcd 
Min' ncs in Higher Educa1ion; Mary 
Wilham -Orttne , director of Sherburne 
Hall ; Mary U nn. Ccrwral Minnesota Su.
ual Auaull Center (C M AC) ; Pat Peter• 
son. dir«1or of CMSAC and )-Inda 
Rcnncn. lndq,cnden1 film•makcr. were 
111c key people in 1anina lhc projecl . 

Bosktnd· Wh11c lold I ilory of a 'A,'Olt\an 

who abused lau11v . She complained of 
m1CS11naJ cramps and w: 1.1kcn 10 SUrgcry 
W hen 1hc doclOr opened her up and 
touched her 1n1es11ne. 11 dt 1n1egntcd and 
she died on lhc iablc 

''The doC1or was visably sh.akcn v.,hcn he 
lold lhi 1ory. " 8osk1nd-Wh11c Id 
• 'This I the: b1gc:s1 hc1l1h threat 1h11 

Most wi,mcn "'•nt k1 k~ "'C•~hl . hot Vk'tt 
asnoquic.., andca") w.1y . -.hc .... k.l ·· Loot.. 
al me- I'm their v.Of'\I fear ," H., .,..,_,nd· 
White ,,,.ud " I v.c,ghcd 1.\0 pound" and 
wa, chunky. ,o I da:idcd tn lo-.c v.C"1,hc 
healthfully I 11w.,.._ up , 1rcnuo1.i.. t' \l'ru-.c 

" If )UU v.aru to be 11hm. be "'J1lan1 .1nd 
-.·ort hard-d1cb don·1 vmr .. :· ,he ,:ud 
.. A 5-pound weight k»..., ,., 1u11nin1c'Cd 
f,..pound "'Cl£hl p1n 

""As -.omen. v.e arc ,-o much more" than 
our bodio.- wc re hcan . ,pmc and 
mind.'' W-.ald 

Join the f~ily! • 

Join Cltro11lcle 

Positions noN avcilable for staff writers 

r-

(Ice melting off the lako) 

To Kick Oft Spring 

Yacht Landing: Saturday at 4 p.m. 
. Lake George 

The party start, at t p.m. at he 
club'• hudqu.-ters, ~•5 

. • c~ 
PUB 

um Drink Special■ 

A(:Y;:Jy in Atwood 136 

taking 
applications for 

owing honoraria positions: 

* Anoe/ale Editor 
•N wa Editor 

AH/Slant News Editor 
* Sports Editor 

•Copy Editor 
* Arts/Entertain• 

menl Editor 

Applications are also being taken lor the 
following posttions: 

( 

* AdNrtlalng lil•MQ•r _ 
•AdJl■ rt/alng Sain (lhlff poaltlon•J 

Pay tor Adverti1lng· Manager 6nd 
Advertising Sales posttions besed on CQlll· 
mission, AU positions are lor summer 
quarter and 1985-86 school year. Deadline 

M 1 

Applications availabl4 a1: 

Chronic/• 
136 Atwood Center 

St. Cldud State Unlverstty 
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 
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10 SCS Chl'Of1N:# Friday, Aprii 1t, 1tl5 

! 
I 

I 

"The Beauty and the Beast: 11 

Children and TV" 

:·} lllh ,.,001 M""" o.,I 
,-..a--,"' .,.) I ,, 

i Friday, Ap:il 26: Media D;iy I "Stage Selling and Expert Panel," 9 a.m.-noon 
uTown Meeting," 3:15-5 p.m. 

Saturday, April 27: Free Children's 
Workshop 9 a.m.-noon 
Atwood Center Ballroom 

for children K-6, offering guidance to children, 
parents and teachers about how to be critical about 
TV advertising, program content and thel!les 

Hosted by Department or Mass Communications 
~t. Cloud State University · · (Ji. 

..._, ' _-i(J 
•·or more Information about Media Day call 
255-3293 

V ou made Walnut Knoll so1popular, 
I we're buildi~ you W,aJnut Knoll U. 

Walnut Knoll II will have all the 
terrific extras of the fi rst and more •.. 

Sign up now to reserve ari apartjllent 
in the most unique complex in 
St, Cloud. 

Coll now! zh-2298 

" Cat 's Eye" .,..,.1 ," The Ca~e Bears" 
.._,1!4, l , 1f11at!1tf,.III , 
......... ,,,., , .,., 1,11a1:11,,.111. 

-., .... ,, .... .... --. ,:11.-,:,a,,. ... "' 
" Ladv Hawke".,..,• 

....:, .... ;4.,r. ...... , .• ,,... 
'' Mask '' ll"G-'*' 

..... ,tt_t;41.1-t:11, .... 
.... loM, 1::M,!1;41, 1:ttal:>lf,,M. a.t, ... , 1:Jl, J .41,7at:tlf,,M 

. " Girls Just Want. To Have Fun" 

''Beverly Hills Cop""' "Nightmare on Elm St." ,_...., ...... ,.,,.... 1......,.1:1,..it:11,, .... 
..._. .... ,.--.,:11-•:•,,.-. ... ,,, ..... --.,:a..i1:1t,,-.." 

DESPERATEl Y SEEKING 
SUSAN 
"A HONEY OF 

A MOVIE. .. 
NOT TO IE 

IISSED."· 
-Jud,thCrttt. i-........,., .... ,,.._ WOA 

...._ .... ,:111 ... a:,a,.-. ~~l&M: PGI 

rc.c • . l'll' 'III --\= Now l,howlng 
"- .. fr'J i i. ~I ■t duak • 

"F- ... 131h ,.... I" v"° "F-""' 13th pa<1 V" .. .. 

eatiess 
saturat~ 

tats. 

M"AE.FGH'Tl'Gf<:n 
VOJ>Lff 

Ameri<;onHe.a<I 11,.•a 
Associqtlon V 

Let yourself grow! 

""~ 
Vo~~ 
/ "('_,,,.,. 

Be a volunteer 
Call: 251-5150 

Join the U PcitroJ 
Taste Testing & Giv80Vlay 

Atwood Corousel Mor:', Jt,19, Wed,. Apel 2-2, 23, 24 

Sponsored by Mol1tetng 

IIDU■B ·--i Available for......-: --,_..~Ill IIO. Fall 
qumw ...... al S121. OilHlllf block from SCS, c1oN - . 
to grocecy .. , on bue IIM, laundry fllCIIIIIN available, 

.,_ uUlltlN paid. Cell Terry at 2~1 ~ 



12th & Division ~,-Ulllec.or;. 

SCS Chron~,_ Friday, Aprtl 19, 1185 11 

Open dally at 11 a:m., for pickup and delivery 

- I 
P..!!111.:. -------------- --vAL UABLe---------------

llli f 1!11- Reduc_e 
~erwe1ght. Buy any size Little Caesars I 

Original Round PIUA at the ~ . w;~: t~i~tf'eu~~ of r:i1::r;t~ ii;~, I Special or Supe'r Deluxe if 0 WE"RE FIGHTII\G Fm with this coupon. . I pizza at regular price 
I Offrr valid with coupon 

12 th and Division I 12th a_nd Division 
Across from ltlke Gwrse l Aqoss from ltlke George 

'iOJRUFE 

American Heart &♦a 
Association V 251 -0257 I 251 -0257 

Expires: /lilay 13, 1985 I Expires: May 13, 1985 

· (1l)U11eOli11111i l~UlleOlllllal'. 

= ... apric<ie,scoounodi 
1n I002) . m"""pbce. 

• -- The inlonnalion ... W sou!fflol'lhe·USG<wern 
•~ mentareavailableala 
~ Oeposilo<y Librvy near 
.. )00.W'llhootchartlt. 
W furlheloouionollhe e Fl'd,r,J lkpo,ilory U

bnry in )00! area. con
lllCI )'Ollf local lillrwy,.

, V.Tilc I(> lhe federal 
- ~ Dqx,oik>rylil,aryPro-

'W gram, 0llic, ol lhe Puhl 
~ Prinl<r, "5hingl0fl, IJC 

~ 20401. 

~ 
-..alepNltery 
Ullnry ........ 

Helpbripg 
theworld · 
together. 
Hostan 

exchange 
· student 

International 'i>uth 
. a Presidential 

lnitiatiYe for peace. brings 
teenagerS from other coon
tries to live for a liml, with 
American families and at
tend American schools. 
Learn allout participating 
as a volunteer host family. 

Write ,OUTH EXO-IANGE 
Pueblo. C-8Kl09 

I 
~- 1,._ P$1 siu, COMftlY_.. CM•-- 1,._ ct! \a," -
....,,..,.__,..,..._ alCMNIIO ,,.. QI 11u, l.,.._4'.............. ......,. Ip. WI 11 ... .............. ,.._.. .....,.,..,.......,.......,.. ._., ...... .......,... ,.... ___ ..._. __ 
~-... ..; .... "" ....... .,_...., .... "-- _.....__<- ~Mow., ........ ~,.....,... ,.._..., ,.,...,..,,,,... .. . ...... ___ ,........ ..... , ...... \., ........................ _. ....... ... 
... ........._ •• _"....., ._........ .......... ... .. " .. -. ,..,..., ......... - ...... .ii 
.................. , _._....,.,_,.__._... V'OlfllfWWS tt ... WI " •" ---
..,... »IN. ■I M.n n- 1,.. ffl 11! ... _.-,._ ... __.,..... IOUINSJIM II~ •• " •" ,.., ..... ,........... .....,....,...," ______ .......... _ ....... ......., ~~-::.-:::-.:.. ........ 
=~"-==-= :..~~-==" :::;t::::.:::: --·------" ---..--. .. ..,.. ................ _....,, - ...... ~_.,." ...... ........ ,......, . ...,. _ ....... ""' .... -· .. ..., ~ ........ ._... ...... ~ -------------------·-·-------------------.. __ _,,,.. ------------------- . ----

TO OIIDIRr Jutterierlhemogcmnecode1below (e..g'. NEnG,de "RH if you're (enewingond enclose 
lhe most ,-cenl oddress label · 
~----R _____ R -cc---,...,c'c R - 0R _ R 
~ ,....,.;,,g more thoo one ._,.,._ p1..,. ,id;ca1e wl,;ch lob.I• wh,ch. 
Enc"-1$___ Bilmo □ 

~ .... -J'MSi,.pio-+,- ~io->o----..:...--ov .. OMost..Conl(lnl~N...nbe,- -~- _ _______ _ ) 

::5UUC~TO, . ~~N - • • I 
AOOMSS____ _ _ - . 
CITY__ __ _ STATE_ ZIP __ - I 

~~-,:-~~~,..,.., 17 _.. ,1;;_J:"~~~i,~~ 0 
' 

,-,Ul!'ldio~ •--.- .. ut \OfdcnQOOd o,","" 1h.-J!S ,. 
MAII.COUPONT01 PMSS,500T~Ave.W. ~WA'8119 
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1,f-'L'L=.,.,~ The world is waitiDg. 
Be an exchange student 

Pizza · and Deli International Youth Exchange, a Presidential 
Initiative !or peace, sends teenagers like you to live 
abroad with host families. Go to new schools. . 2S2·8SOO . 

Free campus-area delivery 3-0 Ninth Ave. . Make new friends. r----------------- 1---------- I 

I S6oo I .s700 I 
If you're between 

I r..=,_ll 1
1 

I 
I ►-or • 14-in. Ptpperonl !17: ~ I ror • 16--in. Pt-pper~I I 
I or l'anadian Bacon I or Canadian Baron I · 

. 15 and 19 and want to 
help bring our world 
~ogether,. send for 
mformation. I l'b.1-». Pl11" I •·Ku: qi . Plza Plus I ri;tr .• E qi. 1 

I or ~.,..I aeuanttl'• I ur Prfbl Bellanttl'■ I \\nte, YOlITH EXO IANGE . 

I ..... aN DIii I Pl■- ... DraH I 
'·------------ :as:a-e,.ee _L _____ . ______ :asz.esM _ ,I 

Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

15mm 
©TI)O@[f 

Prints and 
Slides 

from the 
same roll 
Kodak MP film ... Eastman 
Kodok'1 p,ok...,.,.icolo,
motton picture (MP) film 
now adapce.J for ltlll use in 
35mm cameras by Sc:auk 
F1lmWorb. 1ts m1ero#ltnc 
graU'I and nch color .aatura# 
tK>O meet the exacnrc 
mnd,rd, of rhe m<Wi< 
indUlffV. Shoot in low Of 

bn&ht ham horn 200 ASA 
up to 1200 ASA. Get prims 
or alidc,. OJ both, /,om the 
same roll. &Joy the very 
lat.,. in photoir,r,l11c 

. teehnoiotrl wtth subotantial 
AViOp, 

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 

0 Rwl 1M iwo lO-,(IIJIOl(I~ 
Mlltul-,ou,lnJmsKOOAK 
MPfilm - KoJK SZ◄Je (100 
.<SA) EndowJ" S2 00 l'J 
h\,tobe...-1011tt _cnkir 
roro or -Jn I°' loot-hi from 
the amt roltnJ ·~· 
dw ~ \Tfaftl11yof 
rt..J'l'~quahrvi,,lm 

'Depository Libraries ... 

BRINGING 
GOVERNMENT 
INFORMATION 

TO·YOU 
Infonnalion from the Federal ~vemment on 

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available 
at Depository-Libraries across the nation. 

You can visit these lih(aries and use the Depository 
collection without charge. 

To find one in your area, contact your I~ library 
or write to the Federal Dej>ository Library Program, 
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401. 

I 

NAME __ -_ ~_ -_ __ ..cc;_=~::._ r f=;;:::.-=;;;,,::;;;-=;;::,-;;~~~~•~~= 
ADl~ESS, __ "---

OH-----
STATE--ZIP __ 

i..,••---......................... ,__'-
The Fetleral Depository IArary Prop-am 
Thsp-ac,1M ■ ---111¥The~c.unc.111111 ■ apWllliCW'IIICt ■I._IU!kalot -



Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

13 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 

By supporting the Amencan 
Heart Assoc1a11on 1ou may 
• avotd capital ga,ns lax on apprec, -

ated secun11es or other prc,perty 
• reduce ~rrenl and future income 

l8lf8S 

• provide a lllehme income tor your • 
sett or benehc,aries 

• avOld probate and pubhc11y 
• ma1um1ze new estate tax savings 

II may pay you lo 1nqu1re at>oul 
the American Hean Assoc1a11on s 
Planned Gr111ng Program by con• 
lacttng your local American Hean 
Association 

'M1lE FIGHTING FW 
'tC:WUFE 

American Hearl 
Association 

Don 't Miss It 

fihird Annual Leisure Lifesfy/7' 
1 Spring 'In The Pink ' Run 
~ - ~ 

May 1, 1985 
· 3 p.m. 

Jn-person only registration begins 
Tues , April 16 

Student Health Service, Hill Hall · 
$5/$6/$7 

Includes the soon!to-be famous 
'In The Pink T-shirt' 

Details available at registration 

____ .--- Clip and .mve cm'l!.011 __ . __ • _ 7 

For owt , · · y I 

April 16-?J Early Bird 
Registration Colffl.On 

50 cents OFF 
Individual Registration 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·1 
I 

L Coupon good April 16-23 I -------- ___________ J 
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ClassHieds 
Housing 
SOUTHV1EW Apts: 1 female to share 
deluu 2-bedroom apt. Call M~•. 
252·2000 
UNrVERSffY Apts: 1 female lo share 
deluxe 2--bedroom apt. CaH Mike, 
252+2000, 

WOMEN 'S ruidence, convenient 
downtown location. 111&-150/month, 
prtYlte room, , 1h•red kitchen 
lacffillff, 2 TV k>unget, HBO, cable 
Calf Apt Finde,- lo, penaonal show

~ . leunory laeiliUM, dktreet pan,;. 
ing. CbM 10 SCS, 2s:M042 

HALEN9EC1( Apts., 5th AYe. 11 11th 
St. S.: ,4 bedroot'nt, 2 blilhfoomtJape., 
lndlYidual leuN Now renting kw 
June, cabte TV included, ~ laundry 
aY•ilabte. Cal Mark, 259-09n. 

HOUSE between carnput, Cobom '1, 
252-5801 . 

SPACIOUS co-ed house, 175495, 
252-6101 . 

MANSION rooma: A " Cl•asy " 
$95--$225, 252-5801 , 

ing, 259-4040. 

FEMALE: S1n(Pe, doUble rooms, ;~~~. rooms, aptli ., S85-Sl<>q, 
uliblles Included Spring, wmmet. 
close 10 scs Call 252.9209 after SUMMER, falt tioua,ng, 1754125, 
5 p.m. =•52= ·080= 1·:_ _____ _ 
WOMEN: Vacancl11 fal•. ,BIG beau11lul home to share , 
1315/quarter, aumfMf S120/NA.lon =•52=-600=1.'-------
Ut1h11es paid , patking, 253-6059, ROOMS: Male, lemaJe, near SCS, 
252•7718. summerlf•K rentals-house,, apta., 
WOM!N'S housing , s,.mwner, tal; 1 rooms. Rates: $80-$110 IUl'l)fflef', 
block tromcampus. s1ngtHt'lddouble s12s-s115 latt can ,253-1951 or 
rooms, reduced summer r•t••· ,:152=-8.::•95:::·:_ _____ _ 
251-1814. SINGLE room, tor rent. Clean, large, 

HOUH. !of ule by owner, newc•m- ;~~~~-- Summer rent 

rn:· 6-~~=-~::.'!'ct FOUR-bedroom apt for aumffllf, 
for ne111 year. S11)0/room. Furnrshed,.ullhties paid, 
AYMLA8t..E June 1: MM>, female, 1-, parking laundry , very large, 
2·, 3-bedroom apts, Private, double =253-:::...:1=320:::·:_ _____ _ 
rooms trom'S80. Fum■l'led, parking, AVAILABLE June 1: 2-bedroom apt., 
lai.lodry, ,_ downlOWn, campus. Can 2-4 peepte. Excellent k,ca.tJon, across 
261-4881 atfar 6 Pm. from Education Building, c•bHt , 
SUMMERTIME, summen,me, soma pnvate parking, 253-7346. = :~~J'.ngln. doubles: =~s':o,':~~u:1:~~~:. 
ROOMS fof men. cioN to SCS, c'°'8 lo campus. Call Mary K•y. 
reasonable ratu Call 25f•9-t18. 253-0968. 

AYAJLABLE June 1: 1-bedioom,iptS . MENio.hare , •• 2· and 3-bedroom 
close lo SCS, new appliance,. ap1,. Sommer ratu. CJose to SCS. 
reasonable ,ales Cati 251-9-118 =•-=:::°':::•·:_ ___ ~ --
SU-.A: SlngtetOOll'llforl'l"enstlr• GREAT, h 2· and 3-bedroom ~ -
1u-.g al 179/month. Across trom cam- Close to SCS. Also M'1Q1N Wld studio. 
pus. w~,d~ IYa1lebla, some 25HM18. 
beds furnished CaK !52,7157 ~PII\V"-'-A..-T~E'-<OOm<--, -- -. _,--. eom.-
iuiiiiiRhout1lng~. pare the bell1 w11h rhe.rNt. Location: 
prt¥ate patklng:, waaheff(kytr, ~1litin Olfectty across from campu11 and 
!)lid, acrou from campua. Call Chris, Halenbeck ~like having your owo 
252·2707 . spaandheallhctubnghlOUlyo,.;rfEOnl 
ROOMS rent. Call253-7t11S door. Price Compe1111vepric•wltha 

ROOMS tor men ~fof ~=apt~j:~1 ~J; 
tummer and ne11t year Furnished, constructicnto0nand1Vailabteforlal 
utihtlea paid, kitchen facN,hea, close qvarter Includes~. a,r oon-
to campua. Cal 252·9228 atwt 5 p.m. dltionlng, ffltCrowav" OJ)IIOML In• 
SUIIIM!:fll: ainQlea, doubAal. large. ierflled? Cal for deeaa! L8lllng laltl 
rooms starting at 160. Also lall alar• The best lease first. Cal 252•7157 ~,:~o St 15 , 1•7 people. C•lt,r: ;:~ bedrooins kw the Pfl(:e of one! 

...,...fll, fall h0ul1ng "bb:ka from N,ce 2-bedroom duple• apt. only 
campus. C.M 252-5772 S309fmonth . within walking distance 

!r':~ ~~":9:~~=-~~: ~;::n:-!1.~,;•r;:t=:: ~--=-t~ SCS Cal ApL Findert, :=•w:~::~~~ 
•tt: ~ -doub6e rooms avaHable )'Ht. C•c•cc252=·--71.c.57:_ __ _ 
!all H·H ac:floOI year. 199 10 FUfllNtS_"!£0 apta., ~ . "89r cam
$145/mond, Acron from campus, 3 put, ulllihea oald. •va11&b~ aumffllf, 
ba1hroorna..21dtc~IOl'Tllb9cllfur• 

fall .' 2!3-7499or252·1IS70 E'xt. 284. 

FEMALE housing, laN, triple rootn1, 
$135/monih . Ulllities included. 
mlcrow,,v1. laundry, parking. Call 
Mary K•y. 253-0968, 

WOMEN'S houafng tor aummer, $75 
and up: fall , S120andup. Dilhwuhef, 

i~' t~ :mc:1~.~~,~~~ Ave. 

SUMMER: apts. cloMt 10 SCS. 1 and 
2 bedrooms, S80lmonlh and up. C.JI 
253-1462 after 4:30 p.m. 
WOMEN: 2-bedrOOfTJ IPI- neat cam
pu,. Uttlitiea paid, reduced aummer 
ratn. Cal 251~, 251-<)372. 

AVAILABLE lor IUrmntf: Single 
rooms atarting at $80, Id quarter_,.. 
tlngatS1~. Rooms. aptt., housell kw 
summer and Id. Haff block from SCS. 
CloN to grocery stores, on blJ• line. 
Lllundry a,vailebla, utlffttea paid. Call 
Terry, 253-a438. 

SUMMER apts., 3 bedrooms, $300: 1 
bedroom, 1210; efficiency, $175. 
Close lo ClfT'PUS, CaN about fall or 
sumrMr renta,, hurry, 263-1610. 

Attention 
TYPING p,ofe99fonalty by word pro
CffSOf, A.R. Secretarial. Cd day or 
night, 259-1°'9. 
RESUMES p,of9 .. lon•lly typeset, 
one-Wffk dNdline, low r•tes Caff 
~~. 2SS-t086, 253-3658. Pllue 
leave message, 
TYPING on tt,ord procesaor: ruumn. 
repona. 8 .S. in English, 253-3108. 

RESUMES and cover letters: Proles
SIONIHy prepared, typed and printed. 

~tu= r::.=~l ~~.:~ 
RESUMES , cover letters, 1erm 
papers , thHH Proleaslonally 
prapar.ed.'CaH 252-2712 

WORD pr0CM9fng. Fut, reasonable, 
878•2931 . 

WILL do ty~. CaN Kim, 251 •1450 
before 5 p.m., 259,-150,4 5•10 p,m. 

TYPING aerYice · CaU Martina. ~ -

level, Brickyard) 8;30 a.m,•1 p.m Sal 
Clolhing, toy,, an1iquas, pouery , 
housenokt item1. misc, Don' t miss it. 

WANTED: used file cabinet Call 
Becky, ilSJ-41715 evenings balor, 10. 

SPRING Spec:1acular 11 :50 a.m. Fri, 
AIWOOdMd. Make~nottomlsa lL 

ANYONE interested? Russian trip, 
.,.IJ>(ing '88. See ProlMSOr JonH, 
PolilicalSc~, 

Lost/found 
LOST: Keya on yettow key chain. No 
qu91tlon1 asked. Ca.II 253-3658. 

FOUND: Set of keys, Mk:he!Qb key 
ring. CaH 253-0968. 

LOST: Three keys on b~ ring. 
Sieve, Room 210, ~2407. 

For sale 
KYSC It ... lng remaining Trivia "' 
WH«end T-ahitta for $41 Slop by 1• 
pick one up. 

OOYE.AtfllENT homes from SI ()"(MJ 
repair). Also delinquenl tu property. 
C•A (805)687-6000 Ext GH-4922 lor 
lnlormalion. 
1N1 XR-200R Honda dirtbike UHCI 
only one tummer. Nol an ordinary us
ed dirtbike. Like r'l8WI S89Q. Can 
68S-3075 or 685-4458. 

1171 10th anniYe,sa,y Nmitttd edilion 

=:,•1::'f!eo~~kS:,~':; 
dfiven'41nce 1982, mini, $2.295. CaN 
685-3075 . • 

1174 750 Honda, 17,000actual mites, 
one owner, m•ny ••lrH, $600 
Wallins, (812)764-9452, 

MOYlNOJ Mlltng manual typewrite(, 
rellectlng tele&COPI', mountain hard· 
ware muse ayswm !of Apple co,n. 
puler (new), boys' bikn, dogaled, 
Norwegian kik, ice Skalff, kllChen 
table. Bamber, 252.oe53. 

Employment 

WANTED: Walkers, runners. joggers, ALASKAN jobe: For lnformalion Nod 
whNle,- 10 participate In aonual S.A.S E, to Alaskan Job SetvicN, Boi 
spring run May 1 Regtltar al 11.Ntth 40235, Tucson, Ariz 85717. 
Setvk:ft. Gilt ''In the Pink " lhi1 NOW recruiting H•aNh Advocates 
apring. HaYe tun. • (LifntyJe Awa,.,,... Program) and 
YISrTtNO ScandtnaYia? Wonderful Peer Educators (Campus Drug Pro-

h0ats. Sing5", families. Formforma- =~:.~ 
($.~)~F~,•~v= lnweigh1care,eiaroba, s&r ... tttdUc· 

Dartmouth StrHI, For .. 1 HiJII, N.Y. =-~-~~he:= !:: 
11375 .MMCfl. Requi'N min6mum GPA 2.5 
GET "'In lhe Piirlk" wfth leisute liteaTylt and 8 houra/'Wet~ lime commilment 
th• spring. Run, wan.. or whNI with Quarterly honorana. App0call0ns 
us M•y 1. Registr•uon ., Healttt Ser· av•llllble II Heatlh Set'vlCII m•ln 
vic:H inc~ T-ahfl'L =-:=:•..:.H;::•l..:.H;::•■::.· ____ _ 
SCS !acuity wiYes and women rum- EAIIIN money, work on Fortune 500 
mage sale. Atwood c.ntlf (lower Company's marketing programs on 

niehed, wahtffdry« avaaaba. Seti 
tOOffll ..... first C.11252•7157. 

iiii: &ngl9, ~,~ 
S~. Ca.II Mark. 255-9702 
FIIIALI needed to _stiare 2-bedtoonl 
.API with 3 01her• !or summer, 
$55/monlh Call 253-7941 

WOMEN: Summer and7iii , 
HO/quads , S110fdoublH. Al,o 
reduced tummar rates, fumJShed, 
utilill• peiiCI Call-252-0739 

I 
OAKS ·m 

campus. Patt--lrme (flexible) hours 
net, weak. We giv. ,.lerenoes. Call 
1-800-243-ef79. 

'"SUIIIIEfl Jobs in AlaSk•," currant 
laclual pubtication, M .95. Alaska 
Emptoymenl Mllrkeling, P .0 Box 39 
Suile 22. Juneau , Atuu 99802 

PART-time )ob u managar-caretakar 
ol studar,t rental hou ... adjaoen, 10 
SCS: To begin June '15, .Room and 
ulary provided. To manage rental 
apts., do minor tl1)alf woril., fflmnlaln 
,-n&lll .recordl. Cat! Terry, 253-6438. 

FQIIIJ ~ Apt, $250; rooms $70. 
Aick, 251~. 

ll'OfJllt.bedroom aptl, lof' IUmtnltf, 
'9!'1 apt or single tOOffll. S95 plus 

~~~a:undry avdabta, 

TWO-bedroom apts ., ctote k> cam
pus. Summe, ralta. S200-s250lapt. 
FIi St1M1~5/pe,aon Cal 
lob, 256-1687, 255.9755 , 

rM-bedroom houN. e11»1 10 cam
. pua. Summer openings, single sao. 
double S50 Call Mika, 252-37515 

1510 Sixlh Ave . S. Ape . 5 

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sigri Up 
Now for the Unit of Your Choice 

Oakleaf - 2 BR 
3 BR 
3 BR TWNSE 

Oaks Ill - 2 BR 
211, BR 

POSITIOMS •vW~; Camp Friend· 
Ship, rnktential camp .for mentally ·•-·-·•IOoljli,gro,,_.,. 
llfNted WI a challenging axpaoence, 
Positions Include counHlora , 
____ ....... 
wiN bl c:ondUctad at SCS through 
C.rNf Planning and Pi.c.tnenl, 
AS-101 Cal Calfff Planning and,. 
Placement or C.mp Frtlndsl'lip, 
(912)2~71. 

Perso"-1• 

KRISTINA, thanks lor the pickup! I 
was considering doing the ume to 
you. Michaet. 
BAHA ' I Faith teaches the tota l 
e!Knioabon of prajudtCe. 

HOLES, Shoe, HiNICue, Benton, MIi• 
chell, Sherbume and StHtna: How 
many runners can you register? 
Spring " In the Pink" Run M•y 1. 

'Regisaer al Health Services. 

MARK your calendar now kw the third 
annual leisure lffestyla spring race 
3 p.m. May 1. E,rty bird reg6atrati0n 
throogh Tuesday. Wateh lor 50 cents 
off coupoo. LAP. 
HAIIPY birthday, Judy! 0 .8 ,'s TLICt· 
in S.,Vice. 

JOHN, I want you IO I.II.kl me 10 the 
Sunwood so I c•n aYOid joining the 
" V" Club. Thanks, Penny J . 

LUCKY Star, was it worth lhe Wail? 
Gober and ,Lubef. 

402, YC?U are awesome! Am I your 
Luctly Star? 

F~ and Joa: Want IO COIM over kw 
banana, and tacos? 
(;UCUMIIERS are no1 prelendl 

FUEL. lone hornet 

WOOFI 

POOPER and Goobef: Checked 001 
any molal poots lately? 

IIUflT Ntppert ii alive. And he ~n·t 
drive 55. 

SWORAA-7 Shiela is in love. Randy 
II present ShJele wants to rOOI (for) 
the winning le•m which is mili1ariauc. 
Right? 

DEAR PHfar. Only e.g I more days 
until big one year. Hffl I snorkliog 
good week! Love ya! Round-head. 

Notices 
ANTS: Students no1 recentty 001 Of 
high schOoi, parents or married, mectt 
noon 9't8I')' Wed, Atwood Watab-R!Vtf 
Room. 
JOHNNY.Holm Traveling Fun Band, 
Atwood Ba»room, May 15 TiekelS go 
on .. 11 Wed, Atwood CarouHI. Co
aponsot9CI by SAM and Phi Chi Theta.. 

DEL TA Sigma Phi Fraternity It 
celabr•ting Its 2nd cnartef annivef• 
sa,y1 Happy anniversary Delta Sigs. 

GREEKWEO: ' II comtng saon. 
Brat, on the mal wilt\.1ni.r1a1t1ment 
end gamta, May &-11. Shoukf be • 
gi'N1 time . 

SCAfllE.D thal you might heve • pro
tlem with alcohol 0, .:,me Olher drug? 
Campus DNg Prog,am offers free, 
confidential help. COP office, Health 
SetvicH, 256-3191 . 

CAR wash. 9 a .m • 3 p .m. Sal, Mid•• 
Mufflet on Ow110n SI., S2. 8poMorttd 
by SET Club~ 
IIALAYIIAN Sludltnt Aaaoc1abon An
nual General Meetng, 3 p.m.Frl. Al· 
wood SL Croix Room. 

ALL RIGHT! Prima Timef Atwood Lil· 
ne Thntre. 7 p m. every Tua. Cam
pus CruHICM for Chrial. Mee1 new -··, PHLOSOPtfY Club m.-cs 7:30 p.m, 
eYaryTUI, Comet S.,-. Al are ffl'11ed, 

INVESTMENTS Club: Buy, NII 
IIOcU. hNr corpora la.,,...;.. BNt 
organization on campu9. Invest In 
"°"r educallOn. Joir! 1he "1-TNm"; 
meetings noon Wad , Atwood 
M-Room 
SOCIETY OI P~Joumtilts. 
Sigma Oa!la Chi. weekly rneet1nga 
5 p.m. Thu , AtwOOd "4ltsl1tippi 
Room. Get aerious abou1 joumahsm! 
Join SPJ , SOX. 

"""1 .... : Apnlb-25, IM p.m , At· 
wood Cw~ Room. 
IS hem •latanca or merety e human 
IICtens.ion? God's l'KI invenlion; hi of. 
fers ut 1'1tdemptlOII. Camput Am
buNdotl hu Sible study 7 p.m. 
Mon. Atwood Clvic.Penr,ey Room 

PSI Chi fflffll 2nd and 4th Wed 01 
month at noon, Room 8207. EYlfYOl'II - · -,it and/or fall• Women, 2· 

Ndfoorn lvnliahed apt. nHr coHieOe =-#:"~· oft-.tl'Mt partl_ing, 

ow Renting 
Call 2S3-4422 THANKI Ai, Anlw. SonQ, Euga •• GAYltesblan IUpporl group now for. =:::== l'mewarae>'how ~CalC.:.:,ther Btl, 251.,-32e0, 

~~·· tornmfM' housing. 

WOIIIN lo 1har1 f ., 2· and 
8-lllldroom lumished apta. Summer Apanments 

DAYE, you are the Gllichies1 love !!~w=.··~=== 
Poou. Room. women·, iSIUN .,. not died 
JUI.IE, .. have .ometti1119 01 you,-
They are grea.t tor swwnm119 in! 402 ........... 
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Pick up -Your Profiles for Fall 
Quarter Advising April 23-25~ 
Business Building· Romi{ 123, 

Hoffman· 
Insurance Agency 

, ,8 a.m.-4 p.m. • Excellent Motorcycle 
Ra.tes 

A Reminder: · , 
Call 252-9557 

Also Life, Health, Auto & Life 
• · Advising for Fall Quart!? will ,be May 9-15 

Help Prevent 
Birth Defects -
TheNaflon's 
NumberOne · 
Chlld Health 

'"' Problem. 

Support-the 

·March of 
-~Dimes "3t' BIRTH DEFEC1S 

FOUNDATION 

Eye-Catching News·! 

Find your eye-cart> pre 
ducts and much 'much more 
•t your SCS Hea)th S,r~iCL'S 
Pharmacy 

A·ller~a" Examples: 
Hydrocare cal. 12oz. S2 .25 

Clean and oi.. ao;, $2 .75 

Lc.65 Lar~ . 20l. S4 ,75 

Sollens Enz ta~2•· S5 .50 

HEALTH 
SER ICES 

(pay moreil) 

Compare ua to all 
' the real, 

Save Time and 
money at 

-· ,-.., ,.... 7JOa-111 •8PJl'I 

ffl 130"".'"'" 
Sal $affl~P"'-

.~ 1,Sp111 

121 S, Seventh Ave. 

Spend-a night at ford Th•er· 
"G« oH_f:O a gre,,t sron wttll f//lOrd" 

""\ .. 
~ .. 
-----------. ..~~-

. CO-SPONSQRED BY . 

UNIVERSITY ~ROGRAM BOARD .. 
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$5 Off 

• Today 
• Sat 
• Mon 
wltht~lld 

Styled Haircuts 
Reg. $12.50, with this ~d 
only $7.50 

20% Off 
Redken Products 

10 Tanning Sessions 
$29.95 

Body Perm 

/-WEST CAMPUS -
APARTMENTS 

5191411, St. S. A,t. 4 l..iel Olli<, 

Two-Bedroom Apts. 

Four-Bedroom Apts. 

Now Renting 
Call 253-1439 or 251-6644 

Ute ~ Friday& 
, I Saturday 

~I-IIIP 
Don)t miss ... 

.. 

~~ 
Enjoy all North Star action 
via Spectrum 7V satellite 

Longest Running Happy Hour in town 

2-10 p.m. Fri and Sat 

Free hot hors d 'oeuvres 

lunteer 
United Way's 

Volunta Action Center 

VOW CAN PURCHASE A. 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA 
ON EXTRA THICK CAUST WITH OOUBLE CHEESE 
FOAONLV(S5,00J THAT'SASAVINGSOF$3.50 

Thursday Only 

259.:1900 
· Eastslde 

251-5150 
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